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STOP MOVIt4G SO FAST - James Hummel, a Radcliff senIor: 
's puzzled by the lancy footwqrk of froendS play.tng baskelball on 
John Ru"'iCltlHcrald 
Ihe court outside Bames-Campbell Hail ; I"m oul here 10 Iry and 
learn Ihe game," he said Ttlursday 
Soviet psychologist to teach here 
By TRACY MALLON 
Western ",ill get a dose of 
glasno~t when its ne w social 
psychology teacher arrives rom 
the Soviet Union. 
Ma'rina Abalakina is expected 
to arrive at Western about §Cpt. 
13. according to P!lychology pro-
feasor Sam McFarland, who has 
been a resea'('Ch partner with 
Abalilkina for a year and a half. 
Abalakina, wh-o 'researches at 
Moscow 'State University, .will 
teach three classes of social 
psychology this ~mester. In the 
sliring she may teach -some 
introduction. to psychology clas-
ses in addition to social psychol-
ogy. 
Un til she arrives, her elas es 
are belOg taught by McFarland, 
Jacqueline Pope-Ta rrence :md 
John O'Connor, nil psychology 
professors . 
When Aba lakina was here 
thilJ summer working on II book 
st;le is writing with McFarland 
and Vladimir Ageyev, also of 
Moscow State University, she 
ga\'e a pr~ent.atibn to students. 
She accepted a one-yea~ 
appointment, and will stay-here 
until JUl\e 30, 1991, when her 
visa expires. 
Ahalllkina had .hoped to be at . 
Western at the beginning of the 
semester, but she w 6. delayed 
getting her visa. The next avail-
able flight from Moscow to 
Wa·shington is Sept. 6. 
With the end of the Cold W M , 
it is much easier fur Soviets to 
(,fCt approval to travel outside 
thei r country, McFarland said . 
The average wait for permission 
to travel to the United S~tes IS 
only a day. But before glasnbs.t, 
he said, Sov.iets weren't allowed 
to travel unless they were p:)rt of 
a government program . 
Money also could have.caused 
a deloy in Abalakina's trove I 
plans, McFarland said . Ameri -
can dollars are in such demand 
in the Soviet Union that travel -
ers who pay in dollam Are given 
preferred sta,tus' over peop1e 
paying in rubles, he said. 
"If you can pay for a ticket in 
dollars . yo u ca n n y a lmost 
Immed l<ltely: s<lld McFarland , 
who IS a rranging Aba laki na's 
tnI'. 
Abalaklna was born and 
f'l\sed In Slberta , where her 
parents went to esca pe the 
persecutions under J osef Stalin, 
Comm.umst Party general sec· 
retary from 1922 to 1953. She 
lived in Siberia until s he 
attended Moscow State Univer-
sity, .where she got her uI)d er- . 
graduate and graduate degrees 
in social psychology. 
She also holds a candidate 
degree, which is roughly equi· 
valent to the Ameri.can docto-






By GARY HOUCHENS 
Lead"r, .. f lh" Fo1(' ulty S"II,'I(' 
"" Y th ,') ' IT~ pU ll l"d . and 
,,11';, nd('p by ,1n O1 rll.-l,' I'r<:s Io,'''' 
Thom ... " ~I "n' dlth "" nl u; fat ult:-
Icad(·r... .Illd IIlt· mlH.~r:- of t h,· 
Board .. I H'"'g"IIL, In J ul) . 
Th" ,1rtlr\,· . • Acaol'm 1(' /, .. 1 I
tiCS ('all l 'o1,' rrnllit '-,'a d,·,. 
shlp ,w ~':l l d qH · r~ · 1-.1 a prohli' "1 111 
hlg-hc·r j·dUt.lllon Wllh 111 ('1111\ 
1lll.'IllIJl·r:-. la ll n(h I Jlg ~ per~ctl1.11 
atL:wk .... O Ji ildmIlH!'>tr;~)r .... , .Ind 
It .... uJ~g . ,:-. t"d th.lt dl .... :-. f·nt \)t . 
rc. trt<·t.:d 
' Who hlows th., whlStl(> III 
order to protl'Ct th l' n,.,litil a lit! 
vulnerab le ('EO "Ila llf.ll UI\r:1 ~ 1I 
cnl a tlOck,',- aske JJ',e arllrl ... 
which was wri t ten by n f ri end of 
!lle redl th'~ fnr the s prlll ~ I !Iii!! 
Educa t lO n,,1 Hec .. rd . 
Faculty S(' nntc Cha orm .111 
I1.J..!:t Willte . a 1ll('lllbt' r of Ih, ' 
Ex(."{" uliv(' C Olll rtl ltlcc . ... aul he· 
'r\l)ulcl Ilk(· t il "-Ill'" why ,\I ('ft, 
c1uh :-'(' lIl Itl(' articl e, 
"/\ ly 1t'(~ l lflg 1:-" lh .l t ht · W.lllb 
l' \·(·ryone liJ b.", lot;\lIy POSHl\l' 
about every thong, a nn h ' \'leWs 
anYlhmg cont rary to what he 
!Jelleves as negallve: While 
said . " .actions he anlcle 
cntlClzes only occur when the 
adm lnl s tra llOn as not respons ive· 
).0 the needs of facul tv." 
Eugene Evans, faculty rep-
' rcsenlatlve to the Board of 
Regents, would not speculate on 
Meredith 's reasons for sending 
the article, but . said that Its 
messag<: ofTended him because)t 
was an atlack on faculty mem -
bers. 
"I hold lha tartlcleand anyone 
See FACUL T\' , Page 17 
, . r - . 
"Oftbe~t.jol?s perfect cu~e for summertime . bl~es 
By AMY HOOVER 
When'Shannon Hurley signed 
on as' a toll collector' on the 
Cumberland Parkway, he didn't 
know his dutiCli would include 
pulling a pooch from the money 
. cottection stat. • 
~Ie,be we. working the day 
shift at the Bonnieville booth, a 
couple pulled up and asked the 
dog to say hello to Hurley, The 
next thing ~e 1m~w •. the dog 
barked, jumped out and 'Ianded 
i~ the slot along with the qua,r-
ters and dimes_ 
students who worked an oflbeat 
summer job to earn money for 
school. 
Halfway across the country, 
Nikki Farrar, a senior from 
. Hutchinson, Kan., Was riding 
the airwaves of her hometown's 
country music station. Hurley. _1i Park City juni~r, 
was just o~ of many Western ." ' hated country, music, but 
-.....)I 
now I love It," SOl d farrar , a 
broadcasti ng major who work,ed 
as a di sc jockey. 
Although most of Fa rrar's 
llme was spent plaYing Con way 
Twitty and readmg hog 'reports, 
she did .have· a f~w scary 
moments dUring her final nIght 
of work . 4· 
A thunde rs torrn blew Into 
town, brinl;ing 50 m~ winds 
and drwing raon . 'The lights frem 
the Emergency Bl"oadc,asting 
SystcrQ, nared , indicating f1 
major st.6rm WaS in the area. 
"I was terrified becaus'! .that 
See SUMMER, ~ag~ 17 
" 
Tea<;hers'group awaitS 'reyival 
By CHRIS POYNTER . said. ~hapter, DeMarcus, pres ident of 
ALMANAC 
Student ~eh;;g'ates needed fO.r ~onference 
cnlZ'""s across Kentucky Will hav" lhe opponunlly to apply 10 be 
delegates to the second White House Conlereoce on Library and 
'nlormatron ServICes. 
o legates Will be ~ nt to Washington, D.C. IN the July oonlerenc:e 
(expenses paid) to identify hbrary SQrvlCe needs and recommend 
IrtlPro ements lor servlCOls natIOnwide. ' 
Crllzen oeleg~les Will be selected Irol\1 applICants who complete 
and submn forms available at all publIC and aCildemlC IIbralles. A 
statewide' do gale selection commltlee Will choose the Citizen 
delegates based on applicants stall3d Inlerests and Willingness to 
de ole lime to ImprOVing IIbratlas . 
For additIOnal ,nlormallOn and dpphcalK' '' forms. contaci the 
Bowling Green Public Libra ry al 781 -4882, 
Meet coaches at barbeque 
The oHlCe 01 Alumni Alla"s and tYle jiliitopper Alh letlC Fc>undatlon' 
Will co·sponsor a mwt the coach barbeque lor y.'estern alumni and 
lans In Middle Terinessee. 
Hilltopper bask elba II and loolball coaches Wi ll be on ha.nd at th e 
event The dinner Will be held Friday at Moss-Wright Park In 
Goodlensville. T ann . 
For more InformatIOn on tlCkels and Ihe event call the Office 01 
Alumni AIf" IIs al 745-4395 or Ihe H,lltopper AlhlellC FoundallOn. 745-
21 
Campusiine 
• WKU's Art Oepartmllnt Will present ·Work from the 80s· by Tom 
Pfannerstlll beginning 10mOl/Ow The exhibit Wi ll continue Ihrough 
Sapl 19 The_gallery IS open Monday through Friday lrom 8 :30 a.m. to 
430 pm 
Forecast 
Th NatIOnal Weal her ServICe foreca~t calls for a hot and muggy 
day loday With Ihe high In the upper !'ios~ Jor¢rrow should also be 
With a 50 percent chanc\f of rain andhighs in the lower gOs. 
A h istory professor is trying to 
rej uvena te a \ estem chapt.er of 
the American Association of 
nrverslty Professors - 14 
Y nrs aJler it died from lack of 
int.erest. 
Marion Lucas's interest in ro-
oT({nnizing a cha pter at Western 
peaked when St.eve Finner, an 
AAUP representative, spoke to 
the Faculty Senate a t its March 
mCllLing last semester. 
So far 20 of West.ern's 560 
faculty have jo,ined. Lucas said 
he ex pects tl1at numb r to 
Incrense as more facu lty are 
",formed uf the p roft!sstol~1l 1 
organiUlLIon . 
Though it is nOI a union, the 
AAUP protects faculty mem o 
bers' rights, in vestigates Ques-
tionable firings a:ld offers bene-
fits to members. 
The AA P obJE,c li ves include 
prot.ecting freedom of s peech ' 
an d lobbying ~ongress. The 
gro up WQS also instrumental iT' 
implementing the t.enure pOlic : 
Lucas stud . 
Western had a n active AA P 
chapter 14 years ago, but a fter 
the Facul ty Senate was organ-
ized the AAUP V#CBkened . 
"There scema t.6De a n interest 
in reviving the chapter: LUGas . 
His tory professor Charles the Northern Ke ntucky Univer-
Bu~sey joined Weslcrn's new si ty AAtiP, saUl a chapte r would 
chapter shortly after Finne r be beneficial. : 
s poke to the Faculty Senate'last "It's a worthwhile organi za-
s pririg... tion; -DeMarcus said . "Jt'c very 
"It has 'a long, di stingu is h d ' interellted in protocting 
history a nd it eems to be a l1cademic freedom and it would 
re sonable organization to join," .. cert.a"inly help all its members ." 
Bussby said . DeMarcus sais! the Northl}Tl1 
One reaSon he joined was "for chapter has been involved in a ll 
the power of legislqtion the aspects of the unive rsity, 
group has. including reviewing the school's 
ait'sll collective group and has budget a nd working with the 
a large m e mbe r ship in the ' faculty senate. 
United States; he said. "It's not An AAUP cha pter would not 
a ny-by- ni~t group." take the place or" the Faculty 
. Bussey, a memb r of the Senate, Lucas said . It could 
Faculty Se~ate, da id he's ' g lad participate' in some ' unive rsity 
the c;h a pter is reorgan izing. relations and serve as an adv is-
"I believe it wi ll strength~n ory to the Faculty Senate. 
the university and. that's my "The Faculty Senate is doing a 
goa l: Bussey said . . great job; Lucas said . "They've 
4'here's a 'common des ire on given us a much bigger voice: 
the parts of thll administration But some priorities in spending 
a nd the faculty to m ake the are not correct." 
university stronger," he sa id. One area neglec;ted by the 
UP orks fnr the bes t inter- ad l'flinistration is aete riorating 
es t -of the university." buildings . Lucas said an AAUP 
John De Marcus, secretary for cttap[er could pressure the uni-
the Ke ntucky AAUP chapter, versity into doing something 
Visited- campus last Friday to about t he proble m. 
poll faculty opinions. (In co1i«- Lucas plans to send informa-
tive bargainirtg - a topic tne tion packets 'containing a le tter 
AAUP is interes ted in. ~I ai ning the organiz.ation's 
Although his vi s it was not purpose .!lnd an application to 
i\llated to organizi ng an AAUP faculty members th is semester. 
Thous.ands . and Thousands of 
CDs, Tapes, & LPs 
at 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
SAVE BIG BUCKS with our HUGE S,.ELECTION 0( pre-owned CDs, records and tapes (most are like new and are guaranteed against defects)_ 'fl tles range 
from ran: classics 10 l.a1e releases. Our prices are usually less than haifof ~Ia.il.-ofien a small fraction of what you'd pay at ordinary record st!X'es. 
IPA\fC -II<A\7r~ RECORDS & COMICS 
·We've Moved! NEW LOCATION-Behind Wendy's,' Scottsville .Ra 
Greenwood Station 
1051 Bryant Way, Suites C&D 
Bowling Gre~n, KY 42103 
Phone (502)782-8092 
OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS 
Mon_ - Sat. 10-9 
Sun. 1-6 . pAC;-RAr5 ~ a Great Escape Sto~e 
r -
NEED CASH? ,*,VE BUY' ~ 
CDs, Tapes, LPs 
Comics, Nintendos 
Role Piaying Games 




WATE R SPORTS - Lounging in a wading poOl IS one way leir Lexington SOphOrTJpre Jay Stubbs to 
keep cool , . 
Greenpeace ,spurs interest 
d"S l rllct lon of tropica l rain fo re-
" Is wa" al so d, s tnhuu.·d , 
By ROB WEBER 
Enili (' Gounc u x sa id h e 
was n 't d,"couraged with hi s 
, ummer job as a doo r-lo-door 
ca n\'a s"e r for Gree npeace 
Acli on lu ) Nashvillc .:.- eve n 
I hough 111 05 1 of the people he me t 
,'"fus,·d to s upp<\rt the organi za-
t IOn , 
- rn>1ustgla d I got to ta lk with 
thc(l1 a nd tellthLm what's g-o ing 
.., un ," sa id Guu ncux. H Poducnh 
so pholrlon' . \ ' 
Last week workers from the 
Greenpe.lce office in Nas hvill e 
ra m tu Bowling Green a s king 
for don:l li ons nnd urging people 
to be' conce rn ed with Il\' iron ' 
IIl cnta l issues such as ofTs hore 
", I drilling a nd ocea n p,ro leclion 
by s igning petitions nnd wriling 
decled offigi :l ls, 
e offer a flill line 
I' o~ skateboard~ 
- It's pu rt of a n llt.iOnW lde 
prog ra m." sa id Les li e Il a rrl s, 
;]s:;,istnnl d irector of the Nos h-
\'dl l' office. "\Vc 1::0 l\Uln ~ to honw 
Wi t h In fonn a tlOTl 0 11 the' cnviron -
III l'n! " 
lI arrlS sa id SUPI) ()rt ror 
(;n..:enp(·Olcc III th~ South Isn 't as 
s trong as It should be, und going 
door-to-door IS " good way to ge t 
people c(,ncerned wilh issues, ' 
O th e r rece n t Iss u es th e 
Greenpenceoffi c in Nas h vi lle is 
as ki ng support for include recy-
cling throughout the ci ty a nd 
labeli ng tuna cans to indicale ~ 
whether dolphins we re kill ed in 
the process of calching the lunn, 
Heather Sode rgre n. a Louis· 
vi lle rreshm a n a nd Greenpeace 
s upp-orte r , s n id s he lhi n k s 
Wnting l£'ltcrs IS :I -ren ll y Gr('e npeace's inn~lence is grow . 
fMjIOd way tp pressure re pn;sen · Ill!:, 
talives to be conce m oo with ' Peo pl e :I re re. Iiz ing environ · 
e nviron me ntal issues: II n rri s men ta l issues a rc importa nl a nd 
,w id , n cd to be take n ca r' o f beca usc 
The worke rs a lso broug./ll they haven 't bel' n lo r so long," 
lite ra ture on the ni led Slales' Sode rgren said , 
wasle exporting , nnd ,the ha rm S he said 'it's import.a nt lor 
caused by the incrca sill.l a mount peo ple 'to be :lwa re or the issues 
of toxic wasle fl OWing ac ross the Creenpcacc promoLes because 
world 's w:lu, rW:lYR. Ilnrr is Ra id , -We 're ruinin g the enviro nme nt, 
A new s let l.e r abo ut lh e",which in the e nd wi ll rUin us: 
, .and accessories, 
" , Howard's Cycling and Fitness' 
----~---, (--~-~----~------~~~--
Herald. Augusl 28,. '?'.lO 3 '" 
Talk 01 the T,own C,~llIures 
Back t9 School Perm Spe~iills 
$28 incl,udes cut a nd ti lylc 
15,% WKU Discount 
Wa lk-ins Welcome ' 842-8807 
• 
422 E401 ~ai" 
'Bo..,(i,,'J §,:~ 
r;-- ___ ,-r ' " 
f ~ V"'bull ' 4l 0 1'1 ~. 
~~~~~ /licl .. u u/u4. aU,y tn 
'Bo6N{inij g ",,, ', 
hi ,to 1ic c:t\'fa", d hut 
'lJ" ah i d . lYap"foolja{{o . 
off .. ,. (u· j~ 1I.{!J cont""/Jo1l:1'1J .hOPpin9 i tt III 
{Udou'an u'U", . ClOHic alt i. u /01 ",",Otn,n of ott 
a~ li , lothi.onoCl, /oaiY/ul ' , "wlt,y bott. fi,.., ond 
tu"Jy . A un''1ul. ,,{ution of Ge< I.. ao ,il.. , o. nd an 
1.6C{~"Vt {~,, 1. of c u.lo"1 f,G'j "-Anc l. a o.uloit JOU' \Jud . 
51 (o/l{{a!J , Sa /lIrt{a!J 
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Dissent article offends faculty 
I f President Thomas Mere~i th think thi is an op n-
minded instituliDn that weI 
comes di cussion about prob-
lem -. he sure has a funny way of 
-howing it. 
Faculty Senate leaders 
,.weren't laughing this ummer 
after reading an. a rticl e, 
"Academic 'Pol itics Can nder-
mine Leader hip: written by one 
of the president's acade mi'c 
cohorts, the chancellor of South-
ern Ill inois 'niver ity, ' 
The article uggests,that there 
hould be ~ striction on faculty 
dis enL . 
' Meredith say he sent the 
article to the s~nate leadership 
and member of the Board of 
Re~nt& just'because he thnught 
i't was inter'esting. He didn't say 
what was interesting about it, 
~d ~lined to make any 
"editOrial Judgments" ~bout it. 
But lie should have co,nsidered 
·that ~he facuity. might think he 
was tryi ng to pDint a fin gef at 
them. especially after the com-
munication.conflicts between the ' 
administration and facult that 
urfaced last semester. , 
Meredith said that hadn't even 
crossed' his mind , 
He apparently didn' remem-
ber his defensive reaction when 
the ' Faculty Senate invited 
United Auto Workers represen- . 
tives to peak about union orga-
nizing in March. 
And he must have forgotten 
about the enate's faculty survey 
in which the' administration's 
re~ponsivenf'.ss to facul,ty con-
cerns was ranked poor or very 
poor by 14 percent of 423 respon: 
dents. 
Yeah , the survey results were 
released' in. March - such a 
horrible , month that Me'redi th 
blocked it ou~ of his memory. 
,That' 'the WjlY his rose-colored, 
glasses work. Talk about the\ 
Amy Taylor, AdvertisiOg manager 
goon. Forget about the bad , 
Th.at's public relation , 
Why a presid ent whos e 
strength lia been public rel a-
tions sent the article is puzzli,ng. , 
Instea:d of resolving problems 
it emph~sizes his communication 
problems with the faculty -
which doesn't say much for an 
o,Pen-minded institution that 
welcomes discussion about prob-
lems. 
Eugene Evans, faculty rep-
resentative to the Board of 
Regents, said , the article's mes-
sage offended him because it w.as 
qn attack em faculty members. 
Meredith said he wasn't sug-
gesti ng anything about what the , 
faculiy has done to him. 
But facu~ty members have a 
right ' to be upset and -oITend~d, 
because even if Meredith did not 
inte'Cld for the article's message to 
be his own, that's certainly the 
way it 'appeared. 





Lighting rules criticized 
On Saturday evening (Aug, 25) my 
brother" Wayne, a Western graduate 
student, called to invite me to play tennis 
at Western's tennis courts. ra~epted the 
offer to be thrashed, 
When we ~ .. ot to tho courts we f"und the 
light8 wer out and the ligbt ~x pad-
locked , We went to Public Safety to 
remedy, the light dilemma, The dis· 
patcher on dllty was very helpfu l and 
notifi eg a unit which was to he lp, Upon 
communicating with Lhe un it, we wer!! 
told that it is policy tha t the lights are not 
turned on during the weekend at the 
tennis courts - or so sa id unit .~. during 
hi s radio com munica tion , 
"How asinine," I grumbled , "It sounds 
like unit 'X' doosn' t want to do his job: It 
wasn't but a minute Inter unit "X" 
communicated tha1. he would turn the 
) ights ..... on if tne weekend electricia n 
, wasn't avail a ble to do so, What is thiS. 
, convenient ~icy. mn klllg? We didn't 
press the issue any' furth e r and le ft 
congenially, 
Instead. we went back to the courts 
and read the rules a nd rC-gu lations, No 
where ,was such a poli cy on lights po~ted , . 
A 0 Weswrn graduate, I cnn recall 
playing tennis at night on nUtncrou. 
wcekends - una 'som times th e :,ght,., 
wer<: turned on by P"blle Sufety ~ ... ~ Ill)' 
r~qul:"l. . 
Pcrimps Western :\.,1 can help#1Il [t 
• 1'<,. 01\-(· for ~ u h poo r policy, W,t.h polir,f's 
like till • . Western wlil no doubt rem ... " a 
sUitcase co ll ege , It 's time Wes te rn 's 
policies pa ralle l th university im ngc 
that II des ires nnd lOuts, 
Aaron Peters 
Manager 
Educational Computing Facility 
Poor policy detrimental 
, N!. the accompanying letter written by 
my tennis partner a nd brother. Aliro,n 
stal.cs, we encoun te red problems on 
Saturday, Aug, 25, not on ly with the 
lights but a lso with Western 's "policy: 
Without further bc laborinb the is~ ue 
raised, I would like to further call into I 
question some poss ible ra mifications due 
to this, ) 
One, what ~ the true policy in place 
regarc!ing such use of the recrea'tional 
facilitiea on the weekends? Two, /low is 
this "univllrs ity· supposed to- keep' 
a ttracting well -rounded students and 
faculty if the facility is~perationaL 
only Monday through Thursd'ayl Third , 
what does this ~y~ of overall policy mean 
for the student body of th\.e 
future . . , Western, Twenty·Worst ceo· 
tury? 
Let's consider two Ba nd-Aid solutions 
from the pas t . Inst.e.'\d of paying for four 
• See MORE. page 5 
Tany. Bricking; Opinion " 
I'Siil~g:'nofal~ltitr'iiri~er:' :~6RdETIERSITd~E~di+:~ ', 
. Vance and~ were lillten: Co' ntJnu":" from P.g • . 4 . . ... . tar. What pollllible good does it do 
ng to • talned .Class" - is to six hours of-additional leetr- for me to receive my money "as 
Baseball betler watch out. Its 
status as America's pas~ime is in 
jeopardy. ' 
What co.uld be taking base-
ball's 'place? SUin'g. 
~====::----~ wrong. icity at the tennis courts, West,. · 800.0 as we can gei tlli s new 
If the two had been 1illtening em bum NIteclass for weekend com~uter program figured out?" 
to a ' Pat ~Oone album, would . e ntertpinment _ with add 1-
That's right, suing. Ameri-
CMS just love to sue each other: 
Americans even love to watcn 
. people get sued. Take the Pelr 
ple,'~ Coul't, for example. 
, if anything remotely bad hap-
pens to anyone, they're going to 
sue somebody ..;.· anybody -
cl aiming it was the other per-
son's fault . 
Nobody believes anything is 
an accident; someone is negli-
gent. Nobody peUeves some 
things just happen; somebody 
has to be responsible . 
Take a case that ended last 
week in Reno, Nev., fOoT exam ple. 
Here are the facts: 
The. families of two suicide 
dctims sued the British heavy 
metsl bond Judas Priest and its 
record company, CBS Records, 
for $6 ,2 million, cla'imin'g .the 
band's 1978- "Stained Class" 
album contains a subliminal 
message that caused two fllns to , 
commit sukide. 
Raymond Belk,¥,p, 18, died 
a(\.er shooting hilnself in his 
mlNth with a sawed-orr.shotgun 
on Dec. 23, 1985. James Vance, 
then 20 blew awa the lower 
DOUG 
T~TUM 
port of his face with the same 
shotgun . Vance died three years 
laler on Thanksgiving Day 1988 
or complications f,rom the il\iury. 
A jU~1! . ruled Friday that 
although the words "do it" can be 
hea rd on the song "Better By 
You, Bettar Than Me," they ' 
didn't cause the fans to form a 
suicide pact and shoot them-
selves. The judge said the words 
resul ted from "a chance combi, 
nation of sounds ." 
It is sa'id that justice is blind 
- at least it's not deaf, too. 
Thi~ case never s hould have 
made it 1.0' court. If your t hild 
commits suicide, it's natural t.ci 
wont to blame somebody or 
something. ou're trying to fig-
ure out why it happened . 
But for the parents to ·blame 
Judas Pries t for caus ing their 
children's deaths - ·ust. because 
they have tried to su. e him? . I . d ~structoT8 are 'pr~aring 
tlonO construction . an opera- to mak a sacrifioe out olme if I 
The lawyers for the parents liona1.costs to the univeniity. In don 't oduce a textbook - no;.y! 
hired people to listen to "Stained add,iUon, Weste rn Is to build an By the time I get the money I 
Class" to see if th.ey could hea r athletic facility for the students. probably w~tt need n book. I 
subliminal messages. No doubt, This is commendable and due in 
h . . no small part 'to Mr. and Mrs. wonder if I could defe r my loan t ese investigators lisle ed dili- mO!' IIY for graduation fees and 
Ilently to that record for hours. Preflon's generous gift, Is onc to next ycar's rent? 
No doubt, they hear~_ "do it." thiqk.thnt they would like to ~ And what's the dea l with this 
their hard-earned gift uacd on a But if you listen to something 
long enough you can hear what,. 
ever you want to . . 
Judas Priest didn't. have any-
thing to do with the deaths of 
J a mes Vance and Ray Belknap, 
two high school dropou ts who 
hnd been drinking poor the day 
they shot themselves. Belknap 
hod been smoking marijuana as 
well. 
Tl)e two were stuck in dead-
, end jobs, had police records and 
hod been abused as cl.ildren. 
COuld any of those things 
have caused them to shoot them-
selves? 
Nobody will ever know what 
really motivated Belknap and 
Vance to do what they did . When 
Vance was asked why they did it, 
he said . "Li fe su~ kli." 
facility opened only half the "new progrom?" They told me 
week, or whenever univervitY that they entered a bunch of 
policy is convenient to execu'le? I ;,nformalion wrong a nd didn't 
think not. ,try the program out until too' 
If we, 'as ~tudents, faculty, \Iat.e . ' 
s tarr and alumni, are to trust If the university wos ' a busi · 
Western as our ed ucator, ness and the s tudents )<Iere 
e mployer and a lm a mater, paying customers who must be 
should it not be cognizant of pleased o r go e lse where, 
utilizing its (our) finances to Weth e rby Admini s l.-ratio n 
attract and keep the studenle Building wou ld be a good ware: 
and faculty that make it what it house ttl store something usefu l 
is? ~ like whi s key beca use the re 
Wayne S . Peters wouldn't be a nybody there. 
Alumnus and graduate studenl Hopefully, none of these "lets not 
Aid inadequate 
The incompetence of West-
ern's Financi al Aid office is 
appalling. I bave been waiting to 
receive my' loan payment in vain 
from the begi nning of the acmes.-
read the instructions" chimpan-
-zees ,will take up broin surgery. 
I believe if the admini stration 
was processing their own pay-
checks they wou'ld not be so slow . 
_ Bud Caso 
Ehzaqeth.town senior 





























Christi CUflning~am . 
Jennifer Eaton 
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'25% Off· 
Famous Name COordinates 
Reg. $18-$84 ~Iected styi .. 
Choose brand nome ~aies hi"' 
Generro!Unlon ~~ B~ Eber • and 
3· 13 
21.99 
Cotton V -neck Sweaters 
Reg. $30 
Low v-front ~ter:s In l00x colton 
come In cream. red. nCHy, rust. ;ode. 
teal; purple and more; S·M-l 
17.99 .,. 
Union 8ay Pants 
Reg.24.99 
l00x Colton twill pants in 2 styles 
come in block. gold, olive, navy. and 
more; 3·13 
14.99-16.99 
A. 8yer Skirts 
Reg. $18-$22 
a.- bGlted cotton twdl or twist cum-
merliund knit skJrt in a wide valety of 
basic and MW foil colon: 3· 1 3. 
S-M·l· 
Reg. S18·19.99 
Choose split mock or crewneck styling 




1 ClO% colton twill and corduroys are 
belted and- cuffed lor style & comlort. 
a.oo. khaki. so~, bkxl navy, olive. 
bur gandy, and more; 3·13. . 
6~99 
Riki & CO.· Turtlenecks 
Value Priced 
Blended turtlenecks come ih a wide 
. assortment of basic, pastel. and 
lashiOl1 Colors; S·M·l. 
19.99 
Junj'or Knit Pants 
.Reg. ~4-S30 . 
Assorted knit pants come in pleated. 
belted and novelty waist details; 
S·M·l . S-13. 
14. 
Junior Knit Tops 
Reg. 19.99 
Ch90se shawl collar necklines. 
fitted button·back necks, button· 
front crewnecks and more; S·M·l, 
CAS T NERQdKNOT 
FOR ',JUNIORS 
sTORE HOURs: Mon.-Thurs. 1b t~ 9; Fri. and Sat.. 10 to 9:30; 
Sun. 12:30 to 5:30 
• 
. 19.99 
Inforce· Twill Pants 
Reg. S26 
Belted, pleated styles come in h!lnter, 
black, khaki, wine, tobacco, oliva~ 
navy-and more; 3·13. 
16.99 . 
Junior Shaker Knit 
Cardigans 
Reg. S22' 
Sweater cardigans come In navy, 
cream, mustard, black' and many 
more; S·M·l, '-
25':99 
. Palmetto· Print Pants 
Reg. $32-$36 ", , 
Choo. cotton twill cordliroy Of rayon 
In (J 'vcrlety of MW faU Prints & colors; 
3· 13 . . 
Cu,rrents Knit Tops 
Reg. 16.99 
Assorted styl ing includes button· 
front fitted, cinched back and johnny 
colrar; S·M·l. ' 
25 Off 
U·nion 'Bay· Denim 
Reg. $30.S50 . 
Choose jeans, s~irt8; or jackets 
in a variety of washed looks 
in ludlng black'denim; 
T -CU. 
r -
ST AND UP A 0 CHEER - Heather Shrout, a sophomore from Lexington, practices for the Top-
pere·Up.s dance team Friday at Smilh Stadium -
Qj Major add~ Russian insight 
By ANN CLINGERMAN a rt' l's pccIIl ll y qeeded, s he sa id . Encn Card , who IS minll rillg 
I Umpu: rre sui d s he cx pc~ t. II III Huss la n . sa id s he e nJ oys 
TUel. : lnur. (6:00) 9 :00 
fori , · (4 :3() 7:00 9 :45 
Sa .. - 10 :15 12:45 (4:30) 7.()O '1:45 
SWl.· 12:45 3:15 (6.00) 9.00 
- (- Darkmun 
TUel l - -Ihun. (5 (Xl) 7.m 9 tAl 
Fri.· (5_15) 7 JU 945 
103 0 1.00 3.0U (5 :15) 7.30 
1;00 3.00 (5:00) " .00 9:00 
ns 
· ll>u r.- (4 :45) 7.00 9:15 
Fri.· (5:00) 7.]0 9.55 
s ... · 10:15 12:102,45 (5 '00) 7:30 
12:30 (4.45) 7:00 9:15 
~merica 
Tues. . .' (4:45) 7 :00 9: 15 
Fri.· (4:45) 7.15 9 :45 
S.,., 10.30 1.00 (4 .45) 7 159:45 
Sun.· 1:00 (4 :45) 7:00 9:15 
Tak ing Care of Uusiness 
nur . (5:00) 7:15 9:30 
(5 .00) 7:30 9.55 
10.15 12.302:45 (5 :00) 7:30 
12:302:45 (5:00) 7:15 
Prelly Woman 
I . Thur .. (5:00) 7: 15 9 :~0 
(5 :00) 7:15 9:30 
. 10:30 12:45 2:45 (5.00) 7 :15 
. ' 12:45 2:45 (5:00) 7: 15 
in~ 
C'OMBO ~ 
,\1;' rC' lo tloll S he~wee n th e b l ~ r(,spo nse to the new major. IC;l rnmg a l~) ut the culture. 
SO'·Ii>l-. L:lI lOn ,md the linited CSI''' lidl y been use Huss lnn cbs- "When I was a kid . I alwnys , 
Slat ... s are Improvillg. Wes te rn "es hav,· lice n full and ollroll - hea rd th a t the Com mies were 
hn" ,Idd"d a HU'l'"a ll nnd EIISl m"nl III Japan"",, classJ , has bad. ,lIld I w:ln lf'd to know why: 
FRENCH DIP 'N SWISS $199 OR FRENCH DIP WITH ONLY , 
A gAG OF FRIES 
i::urop"(J 1I s l u(\ic-s maJor . 11It;r<·n",d. _il iO th" Ju nior from Ilc lociberg, 
" Ir ~>t:(~ lI tsnr~\\, l so; thcyw ai l ;\l.llIla Hlttcr. headlJ ltlw n.(·w (;t'r ll liln)' . "And from wh:.t I 
laJ,.l' (;ldv, I)l\.dgC of wha lls gUlllg pro~r :l m . ~s· b '[' 11 -teachi ng kilO v now , I don't ag rec' 
' ~1. - ,;3 1d I.u l I\lann Lmpil·rrt· , RlI " lall a t Wes tern fi,r 22 years . Card, who sinrted t:lking Hus-
I",,,d " I' tilt· deparune nl of lII od · Hllll ' r is on vacallon a nd ,1;1 11 In high school. sa id s he 
e nl la ll!: I"'gr'S a nd IJltercll ltuml una" " oI"ble fc, r comment. 
I \ h hopt's , to work a t a n · mb"s.~y . I " tUt IC" - Vlt s lIch " growing "" professo r s uch as Hitte r IS 
Illterest on Int .. rnational a fTa irs, hard to find ," Umplc rre ~a id . "With the prcsenl-d:lY g row-
the dema nd for jobs 111 thi s fi eld "With hor yea rs of teaching a t ing rel"ti uns between 'the U.S. 
is growlI1g ." Weslern nnd hoI' knowledge of . a nd the Sovie t Ullion, there are 
Rus'la ll professors a nd in le r- ' . the Russ ia n cultu re. she is th· . ~teni.wl bus iness opportunities 




United Methodist Chur~ 
I 101 State Street 
For Information about our Mi~istry 
to College Students ~' 
Please Call 842-8171 
9 a.m. -Sund~y SC.hool 
10 a.l1J. - Mornin~. Wo~sl!ip 
Wedne~day Night Gatherings 
begin Sept. 'Stl~ . 
Program Directpr - Steve Blazina 
~ .: 4 
. COf!le be a p~rt of ~ur 
Wesley College Fell()~ship 
, For a limited time yo'u;an-corobine two.F~nch . 
.1 Favorites for only Sl.99. Try Arby's deliciou~ 
French Oip; lean slow roasted beef on a deli bun 
served with au jus, plus a bag of Arby's golden 
French Fries. Or, combine our frie, with the 
exceptional taste of Arby'5 new French Dip 'N . 
Swiss, with sauteed oruons. ami Swiss cheese. 
-Try one, or both for only Sl ,99. lt's an Amy's 
~ilfa-ence you'U love. . . _ 
vIVE L'ARBY!.DIf!E~NCE! 
I £=}E' . e 1Ga9 Mt,'L roe. 
. ! SCORE WITH TIlESE COUpONS-. . . , 
I .. Scottsyill~ Rd: 
RussellvIlle Rd. . GreenwOOd Mall . 
r-------------------~------------, 
:chb 50¢. Off·Any A.r.by'·s '#236: 
~ Fresh' Express Salad :' 
: rS\ ~exc1uding side) : 
I A'~~. Co.upon not valid with offer or I ~ 
: ~,; discount. 'G~ at participatin~. : 
I ~ Arby's. Exp1.res 9-27-~' : I 










Health Care~r~Opportunity' }>rogr~m 
Program 11J-formati~n .. ' . 
Goal of Program. The Health Careers OpportUnity Program (J-{COP) ) s a : ' 
grant-funded program at Western l<entucky University. The goals of HCOP 
are: 
1. To recrut students into the health professions 
education programs at Western '-
2. To retai n students in the programs leading to 
graduation from Wes.ter ;) , 
3. To help interested students get into medical 
tech.nology, medical, or dental school 
Programs S upported by HeOp. There are six program areas supported by 
the HCOP project. These areas and the fac~y responsible for the areas are 
listed below. f' 
1. Pre-medicine / Pre-dentistry (Dr. Alan YuJ~bluth) 
2. Dental Hygiene (Dr. Ted Parks) 
3. Medi~al Technology (Dr. Larry Elliot) 
4. Healthcare Infomlation Systems (Ms. Kar~n S.U1som) 
5. Community Health ,( . Richard Wilson) 
6. Health ,Care Administration (Dr. Thomas R. Syre) , 
Activitie~ and Benefits . . There are fiv.e major ac tivities and peRefits of 
HCOP. 
1. Tracking student's academic progress at WKU on 
a ~egular basi s 
2. Tutoring for HCOP students ex.periencing 
problems with 'specific courses 
3. Professional and personal advising of e~ch HeOp 
student to help assure success in program 
4. Study skills enhancement, reading/spelling 
comprehens ion improverneri ts 
5. Social Activities for HCOP studepts and faculty 
HCOP Student Bligihility. Please see your discipiine-specific faculty ' 
member (see above) for eligibility requirements. 
OR 
Visit the HCOP Office: 
Scien'ce .& T~chnology 8a1l413. 
Telephone 745-2015 / 745-4797 










HUDDLE UP ~ Clockwise from bottom left: Thomas Brown. a sophomore from Inglewood . Calif. : 
Kyle Hanerick. a Cynthiana sophomore; Ash lE!y Willoughby. a Hardinsbur!il serlior ; Patrick 
Satterfield. a l;3owling Green junior ; and David DenniS. a Bowling Green senior. huddle Thursday 
during practice at .Smith Stadium for their intramural football team. 
Center qelps first customers 
By NOELL" PHILLIPS who helped an a rea fann er . telephone number for ass is · 
'" determine how to improve his tance: Hughes sa id .. 
A field of hay is nouri shing, hay crop. , Westorn hus people with 
thanks to Western's Ii~litute for "There is a tremendou s expe rti se in· business admi · 
Economic Development. market for hay," Hughes said . nis tration , joumali s'm, adver-
And a bJl1lIi; wilr reach a ' bit This fa rmer.s land was suit- .li~i ng and agriculture to usc at 
further i,,\.o thb community if ab le for ' growing ofII fal fa har. he the center, House said. 
the centof's brain trust can find ~ sa id. "We use available inform a- "There arc many needs in this 
a home for a new bunk b~anch . tion from the United States Soi l region and the ul]ive~ity has 
Sin'ce ' the ,concept for the and Conservation Service to the resources to be used," House 
economic development center analyze the type of soil a nd said. 
was endorsed by Goy. Wa llace determine what will do )"ell on Weste rn faculty working , to 
Wilkinson in May 1989. plans the land ." improve economics in tlle region ' 
for the inst.itut.c have been prog- The agricultu re department is eii!lc.t!y what the university' 
ressing. has' . a lways assisted farmers ' should be doing. said \\layne 
-We want to tap resources with advice on farm .manage- HolTman, geography and geol-
available a t Western in human ment, crops .Jand lives tock , ogy department head. 
expertise and use them in ecp- Hughes said. Now. plore farmers Hof'finan is the director of the 
nomic development activities," will be aware of tRe assiJj.tance Center for Local GoyerJlment, 
sa id St.cven House. institute ~u\lse of the economic <fevelop- which is helping. a loca l bank 
director. ment center, he said. . find a new b~Ch locati.on by 
- Those ' j'esources were tapped '"It serves as a clearinghouse using ccnsu in ormation and 
this summer by Luther Hughes, for information to now 8 0 D developing u s rvey, HolTman 
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YO.UR· TREAT. 
I2 .9~. ·Bliz.za"d 
9ge ' . 
. No~ ~ug.. Sept. 3 .a 
'callUl'Jl&'$OYEAasOF1'IUnis,"~ U . 
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Her8~. Augusr 28. 1990 .. 9 
_~- _ ~ .Bar-B-Que Inn '~ 
,Mon. - Sal. 1924 Russellville Rd. 
843-1324 4 a:m. -8:30 p.m. 
mlJ)(Jra !i!~lJf~T1l(J ~ ~'¥IIJJII . 
" and ( 
Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers 
BL T'~, French Fries & 
Home Cooked Meals 
(- Cheaper than Fast Food!! 
.7 
Jusilwo blo.c/cs/rom campu'S! 
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Fr , hmail 
gala dr~w 
'250 pe~ple _ 
By ROe WEllER 
ne of the 'best ways to 
.velcome freshmetl to ,campus is 
by proving to them that they're 
attending a Personable s<:h~l. 
aid Scott Taylor, s tudent acLivi-
ti dll'ector, 
That' why Big Red's Fresh-
man Gala. which Wall held 
Thur d,w at lhe amphitheJltn) 
next to' th line arts ccptef, 
featured wfolcomes from Presi. ' 
dent Thoma. Mer dlth and f90l.-
ball conch Jack Harbal'gh, who 
IOt roduced some of h18' playe rs. 
"There aren' t a lot of schools 
where the pre Ident. Vice presi-
dent I\rrd dean" iiI come to thiS 
t)pe of a program a~d mingle 
"Ilh the freshm~lI. - TaylQr said. 
-There IS a special spirit at 
Western: Meredith told the 
crowd -( .... ';nt you to be a part of 
thM.-
The Spl n t d",ncers led ' cheers, 
and Big Red. Western's mascol, 
led tn" crowd In danclO g. 
Ahout ~50 pcoplp were a t t.he 
ampnlln":llre for th .. start of lh(> 
Big Red. dances with students at the freshma n gala held Thu~sday night at the amphitheater next to 
the tine arts center P resident Thomas Mered ith a nd o thers addressed the gathering . 
gala at 7,30 p.m., but by 9:30 ney said . "It helps freshmen showing lhem we do have bands ' 
p.m. there were only about 40 mee t other freshmen." and s tu'tf." 
people Iist.enlOg to the music of But more than j us t fr~mcn The ev I sponsored by Asso--
Familiar Faces. attended. The opportun ity tQ cillted ':>.tude nt Gove rnme nt 
Lo u'isvlile freshmlln Mark dance drew some up perclass- went !J~' y well for its first 
Kinney sa id he enjoyed the men , too. tim e ' !!:. id ASG pre s ident 
event. -ThiS IS cood donce music," Mic o.el Colvin: 
-I like that the un iversity Said Kellie Wood. a Gl nsit0w "I hoped for every freshman to' 
cared en OUCh If do thiS to make senIOr. "1 think lhis is a great be h'ere," Colv in said .• , hope it 
fr('shmen feQl ~elcoJlled: Kin· way for onentinc fres hmen and gels bigger each yea r." 
For 'h I! record con/aills 
t8pOftS from cain~s and city 
police. . 
Arrests 
• Keith LeOnard Mason. 
517· Chu'rch 51.. was 
allested Thursday by cily 
police aiter hll was stopped 
by campus police in the 
DKldie Arena parking lot. l1e 
was charged with unlawful 
taking. second degree rob-
bery. attempting to elude, 
M 81\d run. leaving the 
scene of an accident , hav-
ing no insurance and. disre-
gard ing a tra ffic coMrol _ 
device. 
. Mason is lodged in the 
-Wa.rren County Jail in lieu 01 
a 55.000 cash bond. 
Thefts 
-. Debra Chapman 
Tweddell, 52 1 Lansdale 
Ave,. reported her wallet. 
valued at $35, was stolen 
Thursday from ner office in 
Cherry Hali. 
• Robe'rt Allen Wilson, 
Pearc e- Ford Tower . 
reponed his bOok satchel, 
\Ia1ued at $'25, was $toJen 
Iro.m a book rack in Downing 
Universit~ent9r . 
Recruitment,forUCB 
1 . \ ' 







--/\ Last. da~ for applicati~1J:s is Fri~ay, Sept. 7 




Bid's' on c'onstructioo 
. . . ' \ . 
rejected; all too high 
. By NOELLE PHILLIPS 
When W e8 tern officials 
opened cons truction hids on two 
new dorms lasL week. they 
recei ved bad neW8. 
The llids are 10 percenL higher 
than expecAcd, Pr.esident Tho-
mas Mer\ldltn sa id . The univer-
s iLy had n budgetof$7 million on 
Lhe dorms, but the bids · ra n 
abou t $7.7 million . 
The dorms were schedul ed to 
l><: fini s hed by fa ll 199 1, but 
beCAuse of the high bids. n new 
constructIOn scheduk will have 
to be made, soid Paul Cook, vice 
pres id nl for Admi rll s trntive 
Affa irs, 
-We're looking with the s tn,1c 
for a n nlternntlv{'," fII eredith 
smd . 
Me redith snld he wou ld prefe r 
to s lart the 111dding process 
aga in bccau'se Western can' t 
afTord the extra $700,000. 
-At Lh, s poi nt , thntscerns to be 




an id . 
Cook was in .Frankfort yester-
dny to discuss a lternatives with 
nrchltecLs and engi neers within 
the s(ate Cabinet of F inance nnd 
Adr~inistrntion. 
No fin nl d!!Ci s ion wns made, 
but information is be ing col -
lected a nd Cook sn id he will 
meet in Frnnkfort again nex t 
week . 
Ono of the now dorms will 
hOllse sorority members a nd Qne 
wil l house students who have 
completed 60 h'l!' lj'! .and -flept n 
2.0 grade point average. 
The dOrr11s would. also enable 
more s tude nts to QbLnin private 
rooms a nd provide hOUSing duro 
Ing re novntio.n of prese nl dorms 
in lhe nex l few years, Me redilh 
sn id . 
The r e novalion i nc l udes 
lidd ing cable nhd laundrres. 
The re is nol erw ugh money to 
add a ir condi t ioning to n Oli alr-
condilioned dorms , he sa id . 
A 
0 0 
0 We Lovt Our 9{g,w P{eC£ges! n~ 
A A 
0 ( , Sfll{6y Lu 
0 
IT rrui 'JIvd u "0 0 'Be tn :;Uuy LuJ/nll Lentz 
A 'Be'1'iu. J/c~nrran ~l'atti Linn A 
0 'T rrui 'Bralldoll 'Terri Jo Logsaon 0 
0 'Emi{y'Bur!>01l '}W1l Ita LUllII n 
A 
Ylmy Cain Midll[{~ McCartr) A 
0 
'TCllyo Cl'.\: J~/lIIiJer May 0 
n Softy Cragoll XJmverfy Meadtam . 0 
J/imtt Crawfora I ?Ieatfllr Meisel 
A . Cari Cnw Melanie Meisel , A 
0 'l(arw 'iJetwei{u . P(lige Mi{vum 0 
n ?ftUfi Vraffw Mtft.rsa ?{afIy 0 
A 
(antli 'ElfJ ItS J/mver Pippin A 
0 XJ{fy 'fi[iatt Jatra Sawyers 0 
0 . 'Brentla ;Jellimore 1(priS'fwrt 0 
lAura gipe 'Trrui Snuck 
A A Jj{{ ?farris Cn)sta£ Smitft 
0 0 Cfllm) :H'etIDult Lisa Spilters 0 n JtII ltiJer ?fuuf ric Klon 'l{{unel %arpe 
A fitllfJela !Holen Jir[ 'l1vtffwr A 
0 Yvonne ?fough 5trflliJer: 'War6rittoll 6 
n Paula ?fudsinan Chris t" 'I11lson n 
CamifU JenfJlIs JOJ/fII~ 'Wimpel6erg 
A A 'BrG,ufi 'Xi.~ofrick Mary ?fazzara 0 0 'T rruj~ 'l(utDs n 0 
AOO on Aon Aon AOO Aon Aon Aon Aon 
" 
by A Scoll laJo,o 
DOG DAYS OF SUMMER - DIscussing the red and white. scrimmage, DeWayne ShOrl .. left a 
Mercer County senior, and Shawn likens. a ~onroe County 511 with Likens dog , Nikki The SCllm. 
mage was held Saturday night In Smith Siadium . . 
6 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Mon. of Sat. 
7 a.m. - 2 p.m . 
Sun. 
3411 Louisville Ret. 
nexfto Minit Mart 
843-9102 
8 oz. Ribeye 
3 vegetables & bread 
$5..99 .. 
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·: J.oe·Riish endri·~es joke·s·~~ ··tfni:shes"rlish"as ' :'pledge 
By PAUL BALDWIN. 
. Mndl,.,n\·III,- fr,'s hman's 
name hc·lp,·<1 hllll through 
!raternl ' ~. ru<h 
Joe Rush ' " a. a n.I IlW m"st 
enult\, -renll'lllbt'r 
"1' Il k d th ·ne... 8YSlem ," said ' . lIeh rushee to have his rush 
Ril n; who pl4ldged the Kappa eMd .. s tamped by every frnter-
igmo frn terl1lly . "It gives you , , nilY as the new po'Hey dictates. 
nn opportunity tv ~() thruu!;h Fra ternities gave 'out bids 
wllh lin 0 n mind . It gives you an Thursqay a nd Fnday' to be 
"Tl:le n w "ys t l: lh g ives opportunity to go presented' to' eill Sa~urday 
ru h . n chance·to.oo wha t the - nlong with the s tamped card. If 
fTn temity ~y tern has 10 uO'cr: through with an . tudcn ts chose not 'to rush Ins l 
Interfraternity .Councll ndvisc r open min'd. week, ~hey cnn pnrticipnte in 
~I 'Nelll 5;10, . Inform al ru ~h until midnigh~ 
"'fheir rush isn't ns structur d 
as as the ;!Ororiti s," N ill said . 
"They may not want to g ive out 
lhnt many bids." 
All or. yes terday. abo ut 110 
students had received bids from 
fra ternities , she said . 
·The new system mak 8 the 
fraterniti s work harder for 
pledges, Sigma Chi pres ident 
Kevin Cowles said. 
But "~H?n tnlr{lducln~ himself 
a t parti es. "a c'luplc peop le 
thoueht I " as being cock With 
them:" he said. " M OS I JUS I made 
JoltC$ all wet'k ." 
Rush ' began with nn Aug. 16 , , Thursday. 
vnei'ltotlon III Cente r Theat re Unlike sororities, which havo "E,very brother h ad to be 
involved with TU sb," he said. 
~Ve were a ll busy ta lk ing to 
pt'Oplc a nd givin~ toUTll; we we re 
worn out by tho.end of tho night." 
Rus h met members from all and conlln ,j on the sou th lawn Joe Rush a set number bids they can give, 
the fraternit ies because of a new 
po licy adopted by the In ter· 
fra terni ty Council 
of Downi " . IV4,lrs ity Cente r fraterniti es have no limit on the 





He"'ld staN report 
l)"~pllt' Pre. lde·1I1 Thoma. 
~ler{'dlth's predictions. Wes t· 
,"rn's enrullmt"nl h.t:- Incrt"a-..tC\ ct 
.4!atn 
n)l~ :-.t·mt. ·!"olt·r·~ l'nrolllll"lIt IS 
l-t.\i:!;'. up fr"m 1.l>t lall'~ T<'Cord ~ 
"f l-t. :ll 
Mt'Tp~llh ,'xp('clI'd (,Jlmll -
m"nl U"I bt· d"" n by 200 tn :lOO 
,tudellt~ . .1 prt'dlctlon bast'd Hli a 
drop III th~ numbt ·r of hIgh 
"h",,1 .ludeni.>. who grad ualed 
i.lst ;\1.". he saId 
\Vh ... 11 ,!ficI,,1 counts cum" • n. 
th,- Co umber o( first -time frpsh-
01.11' pr',b •• bly "'Ill b" low ... ·r than 
u"'u.11 1e smd 
Th, reg1~trar's nt1i('~ h.ld 1I0t 
rdea~d figures !['st(>r'd~lY 
Enrollmen t has Increased 31 
percent o\'er the las t fo ur years, 
and Meredith said the Ijl les t 
Increase IS due to, Western's 
sensitiVIty to Its non-traditional 
s tudents. He noted tha t a Lask 
force was started last year to 
. 'addrellS those students' needs . 
Th~ university I also d&ing a 
better job of retaining students , 
he said.' 
'~neTally, I Lhlnk Western's 
reputation is being heard and 
people are coming: ' Meredith 
said . 
X COMI . BOOK -
.& ~as~t>all Card 
~OW' " ~ 
~-·4t. Sept 1 . ~ :lO ·am. - 5 p:m . . '" . Greeriwo.od ~ 
·.Executlve Inn i ' -~~ ~~421IR-O'56 
ADMISSION 
BO'ht'ING GREEN KY. 






There 's No Better PJaoe In Bowling Green 
For Great ·Mea/s ·At Low Prices. . . " 
All dinners include All You Can Eat Grand Buffe t &- No Stoppi-ng The Topping Sundae Bar 
Dinner Menu ' . 
~ .-.. -.-.~. ~ ..... ~ ...... , 
Fried Fish Entree 5. 19 HU •• Yl COUPON{.PI. ESOCTOBE.lI . ..... , 
5.99 rRIBh.·~n;-
~~~~~~~~~ ____________ ~~S~.~I(~9 I~ II ~ 
___ ~ ______ ~5~.9~9 I 
'------ONER 
G",-=ra.:;:,:nd=-:,B.:..t;Uf'f:"",e-=t :.:.:.;E:;:.:ntre=-e _________ -'45s"""·: ·~9~9~ $'. 4 . 9 9 ~rloin Tip. Entree _ 
Steak Kabobs Entree 
Teriyaki Steak Entree 5.99 
C!::;!!h:>:::ar~b:!.:to::.:i~led~. C""h""i""'ck~e'""n:..:E""n""tre=e'__.,......:.------ 5.99 
Fried Jumbo Shrimp Entree 6.49 
Sirloin Steak Entree 6.99 
Ka~sas City Strip/Chicken Entree 6.99 
Kan'sas City Strip/Shrimp Eniree 7.49 
T-Bone- lOot . Entree 7.49 
Dou,ble Sirloin Tip EntW 7.99 
New York -Snip Entree 8.49 
Ponerhou!\e-13 Oz. Entree 8.99 
Lunch Menu 
5.29 
Kin.sas City Snip Entree 5.29 
Fried-Fish Entree ,4.99 
Grand Buffet Entree 4.19 
Steakburger SandvVich 1.99 
Fish Sandwich 1.99 
'Cheese Steak Sandwich 2.69 
Fried Chicken Sandwich 2.69 
1608 US Highway 31-W'fJy~Pass 
Yout COMPLETE R,bt.ye dmner mdll9ls bit trJ 
pOlIto ,nd POnllt,OU'J All· You-C,n·t" 





• • I 
I 
• • ....... ~ .-..• ..•...•...• ... ~ ••••............... ~ 
HURRY' COUPON EIARES OCTOBER 31. ,He • 
CItARIJII(JI£IJ • I KANSAS CITY I i 
STRIP I : 
0ItINER • 
$4.g9r~ 
r •• , COMPLETE C.mb~ din." i.d.d .. Nk.d 
p.~I. 'lid Pond" ... ·' All· r •• ·c..-r" 
C"nIlBllnt'" ind SII"4,, Sif 
~.... - .... -... -"'- '--" 
"";I'O"'O''''~~''' ......... .... 
al. 
PDlfOERllB ' . 
••••• • •••• ~~ •• ; ••• ~ •• ~A , . 
, 
f 
. Joo GalclaIHorald 
ROOFTOP TRIO - (From lefl) I..ouis.ville senior Tracey ~fUpilskl, Wright S tate University student 
Lena Nordstrom of SUfldsvall , Sweden, and Dallas·seniorSiaceY Janeway relax Saturday on the 
roof of Janeway and Krupilski's College Street apartment. 
r----~-~-.. -~~-.. 
.1 OYES , ~ ,~w~~~!!,~E:~~~!!~L"rll 1 wili b e made 10 m y dor"';tory or oN·campus residence lor lhe ent ire term - August 26 through . December 14.1990 . No nowspapers will be deive re~ during Thanksgi v:ng break (November 22 ·25). I 
I Fall Both Please check paper(s) \0 be detiVered: Semester Semesters 1 
o Darty and Sunday Courier,Journat • $30.50 $59.50 1 . 0 Daily Courier·Journal only 18.00 35.50 
!:i,rald, August 28, 1990 f 3 
r -- - -~----- - ------~---~~-, 
I ' I 
: ' $1· O'~F . ': 
I f 
1 Hour.processiOQ, : . 
.I aile', good th(OU.9 h 9· t 1,90 ( I 
r . I 
.: TI STOP FOlD : 
l Located in Gree n~ood Mall 781 ·4687 : 
I .' I Lcbl!.. _ _ __ _ _ ._ ';" . _ __ ____ _ _ _ ____ ..J 
FEELING ALIENATED? 
~ 
OR JUST BORED? 
~OME TO THE 
WKU SPECULATIVE FICTION 
SOCIETY! 
SCIENCE FICTION/FANTASY/HOAAOA 
CLUB LIBRARY! VIDEOS! FILMS! 
FRIENDLY PEOPLE! 
All thi~ and munchies .too .... , 
EVERY WEDNESDA Y 7:00 p.m. AT DUe. 
FOR' MORE INFORMATION CALL 
782 .. 6242 OR 745-601 6 . 
'3i' ..  ,,'"' ,.. ·.".~/.'J' [".,Oo.m ,''',, , 7 
U ' f C:J. -:-? 
I iOUSe 0. rl~~!le$S ' 
. Co·Ed ~~13$1ateVM'F B a.m. ' 9 p.rn 
7 Days a Week 842,7526 Sat 9 a:!". ,6 p.m . 
." Sun 1 p.m. ' 6 p.rn. 
. .' . 
W.KU:~~: 
z Sanester's: Orily $ .)79 . . ' " . 0 Sunday Courier,Journal only 13.00 ~. 25.00 '1 
I· N'ame Telephone 
D9rrnrtory noorn No. Box No. ------.---- ~----- ·I iADES EXTRA sPWAL:' 
I. Stre~ t ·Address Apt, No. ~s:' IIRIy ' .$ 11.9 '. C~y Stale ' Zip _______ 1 .1 Signature ' : Date -- -RniDdnQ Itvill~ 
'I 0 Check 0 C~sh 0 MasterCard 0 VISA .0 Amer~an Express 1 :.lrmlll1w ~ ~,;,,}f~ ~_ ~ 
\11 I 1 I 1 '1 r 1 I [1 I I. 1 ·1 m Expirat Kln Dale I .", CWalff Bells) . 'Slairmaslers' 'Large selection pf Free Weights 
. Signature . ". . I 'Pr~ Treadmals 'Personalize;<! Workout Programs 1 ' Universal Uferowers 'Fulf Une of Nautilus . 'Computerized Bike!s 'Ky's Largest Workout Facilijy 
Send your (),der tJ) : The Courier,Journal. 1403F .old Louisville Rd .. Bowhng Green. KY 4210 1 1 L. __ ':I.:;71 ; O~1=66'.221. : ~f ~ave==hls .~,e . •• 
. ' - l -. / . :,' • . : ' 
I · - , 








Robin Crowe plays to a crowd of about 40 on-the $Outh law n of the 
Down ing U nlverStty Center Fflda~ n lg h t ~ 
Restaurilnl 
1313 31-W B) 1'0'-1 




",Sports Center Sports Center : 
Bo Knows a 
Back to School 
Men's 








~ Men'. ... 
Crosi Trainer'" n 
J ~. ~ 
t , a 
~. I!'!: At the lowest Prices .~ 
a-----SPORTS CENTER ;, 
i SPORTTNG GOODS • f)JSCQUNT GOLF · AWARDS 'a 2945 SCOTTSYllll: ROAD. BOWUNC GREEN. KY 42101' -0 
• - . _ - 01 Prft.oiJ sq'Uut ... 
. & . . PBO~ (502)842-1646 , =-
fI.) ' ~rts Center-Sports .Center 
H·ot . stuff' -(' 
Events coax 4.75 to stay on· <;ampus 
By RITA ROBERTS 
LoUIsville fr shma n Shannon 
fleed - like .. i75 oth r students 
-.endur d 'the heat. and stayed 
orr campus last. weekend, as Red 
Hol W ekend coordinatoTS had 
hoped. 
"I wns bored and saw a sign on 
the bulleti n board and decided to 
come: Reed sa id "I defin ilcly 
would h ave gone home other· 
wise. 
Hcsidence Liro. ~he Univer-
; ilY Cente r Board nnd the othle-
ti l' n nrl mnsic depart ments 
.orga nized th e t hird a nnua l 
lh re day ';oekcnd or activities 
to coax students tnto slaying on 
campus. 
The eve nt w as kicked ofTby Ii 
freshman gala in the fi oe a rts . stay."- . 
amphithpatre Thura'day I'\ight. . Gillilan. said the turnout was 
Other "red hot~ ac tiviti es a little better last year, but it 
included -a °carni val between was a p~tty good crowd consid· 
Poland Hall , P a ree-Ford Tower ering.the hen . "It was extremely 
and Keen Hall , two midnrght he~ this year and tha t kept a lot 
movies a~ _ Center Theatro, a of people in ." 
Robin Crowe concert and a r d · About 100 students came to 
and whi~ scrimmage- football the Carnival of Residence Halls 
game. . Saturday to eat free nachos and 
' We fry to have difTerent ice-cream, listen to music, play 
th i ng~ to draw people out: said volleyball and throw darts. The 
Mi ke Gillil an, res idence hall Red Hot Sticks, the drummers in 
complex director. "The intent is Western's Qand, Jed the way to 
to get students t.O hong dround the event. • 
the firSt weekend ." "I heard the music lind it 
- Ji ll Sells, director of Bemis sounded interestil)g and fun; 
Lawrence 'Hall ; agreed. "Irs 80· said Twana Austin , a 'senior 
hard to · keep people here on from Onlla tin, Tenn . She sa id 
weekends that we t ry an~ pl an the activities have gotten belleT 
th ings to encoutage them to since she arrived at Weslem. 
Upg~adeable Z-286 LP Plus'" 
sjonsl 
Er~tcr ZeOllh DatJ 5v~tems' 
Up-to-t"*""I,,,,1I 286 PC technologY-YOIIn at 
a ~tal educaHonal price I 
SOUND OICISRIDNS 
r.1U SIC TRIVA cornEST 
Our &pedal S1uctenl price makes lhe tow-prof ile 
ZeniCh Data Systems Z·2B6 LP PIu~ an 
exupeional value lor lhe 286 power you need 
today Plus. c let. you upgrade to 386SX 
pe<1omlance 1omotTow' ·eas~y and anordably 
Dlscove, the ..... world oj Microsoft 
Windows Version :.\.0. . 
Now al hald-drive models oIlhe Z·2B6 LP Plu. 
come standard' with I Micro50nl!l Mouse. and 
come pre-installe,l"wilh MiGro5011, Window.'· 
__ rsIOl'l3_01or insta'" S/'aphical ~ting right 
out 01 lhe bol! 
The Award-Winning Flal Technology 
MoI'Ilto,. . 
Plus. you oet a VGA video COnlroller lor 
specialized graphics thai come vMelly to tile on 
Z.ntlh Data Systems' awa.o:l-wmng Flat 
TechnolOgy Mon'or .. the only rT'Onrlor w~h a . 
cOrrc>Ietely ltal 140 scree" lor unsurpassed ctarCy. 
conIraSI and COlor, 
Take a I," d""" today II your nearby 
campus contact! 
You Coul,,' Wln A $5,000 Sony Surround 
SOUndlProjeellon TV EntertaInment Center! 
Or a Sony Porlable Stereo! CO player. or one of 
thousands 01 other greal ptizesl 
.f« ""'"' InIcIrrN!Ion, pie_ ClD: 
Western Keflt~cky University 
College Heights ~ooitstore 
145-2466 
Or til. '01OG-52~m3. 
Z.'NITH" 
data syst~ lid 
.<iIoupe Suit 
Hurry! Cont.st End~ NOYl<llber IS, 19901 
Go.,.,..o'--"~"""""""J" .""",,,,,,,---,, 
wc..-c-.-""'. ....... -. .......... "....,c-. ..... r*U' "- .............. ,..o- ...... ~ . ,_z...O.. ......... ~,-_.". 
WORK IN PROGRESS 
SOUND DECISIONS 
Z·286 LP.AO. SlICK Priced as row as $1,349.00 
~. 
I 
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·W-ester~ rieeds 9ption· to lan~fill, professor ' s~·ys · 
By CHRIS POYNTER 
Western will pay (l kinlfs 
rtlnsorn for its garbage unless it 
finds a lterna ti ves to dumpi ng 
the so lid waste, according to 
Kem!>le Johnso(l, Physica l Pla nt 
ad minis trat.ol' . . 
A s tudy tha t may have given 
the universi ty some answers to 
>a y:a 
" If I were to put forward a goal for the uni -
versity it would be to reduce the waste by 
50 percent. • 
" 
mine how money can be saved by 
recycl ing, Russe ll sa id . 
"If! were 1.0 put forward a goa l 
for the unive rs ity it 'Wo uld be 1.0 
reduce the waste 5)' 50 pCri:e n~: 
ho. said . . 
for iacntifying the typo nnd 
amount of waSLa pro_duced by 
ench campus building, dete r-
mi ning options to the traditiona l 
"its dumping dile f!lma has been 
put on hold because of money 
const ra in ts, said J ohn Russell , 
t.he engi neering professor who 
designed nnd s ugges ted the 
s tudy las t semes te r. Si nce then, 
Hussc ll has been seeking outside 
help. 
Agency, for he lp in fundin g the 
study. 
But those requests, 1.00, have 
been unfulfil led . 
Httsl!cll sa id he isn't di scour-
aged by the lack of support he's 
receivi ng. 
John Russell 
continue.La pursue money." 
Weste rn must find an a lt.c rno-
live beca use t/fe cos t of dumping 
wast.c in the Bulle r ' County 
La ndfill wi ll jump from last 
yea r's fee of $36,000 to $144,0(10 
thi s yea r, Johnson sa id . 
The money for th e s tudy 
wo uld include the cos ts for 
ga thering infor mation, a na In -
ing da ta and writing a waste· 
control plan , RUBse ll sn id . Tha l 
(figure doesn't include ~ting 
the ·plon into action . 
The money spent on resea rch 
wi ll be worth it in the lOllS I'lIp , 
RUBsell sa id .. s ince he "docsnit 
be lieve in . doi ng anything 1I e 
wrong way." 
Itll hods of ha ndling ·wastes, I ing specifica lly at recycling 
a d waste reduction, establish-
ing goals and o,perating criteria 
for a wllste-management prog· 
ra m and im plementlng a waste· 
management progra m. 
Russe ll Il<! heves hi s pla n or a 
Simila r one eventually will be 
u8cd hy the univers ity. 
"Il will oc.cur, but it will toke 
l ll ne," he sa id . "It's not a trivia l 
lhing - il'S tl vcry complex 
I 
/ 
When Western denied Russe ll 
lhe $20,000 he said he needed 1.0 
do the s tudy, he suggested as k-
ing outside firm s" such as the 
E nviro nm onta l Pro t e ction 
"We're s till seeking extel'nul 
support," Ru~sc ll sa id : "As long 
, as a problem will 
The best pizza in tcnvn. 
Finding a sponso r for lhe 
stud y would toke the burden ofT 
Weste rn a lld wou ld he lp dete r· 
"You have to exa mine th ' 
issues a nd a ll it's charact.c ri s· 
tics," he so id . 
Russe ll's origin.a l plan ca lled 
Issue," . 
"If il w re up 1.0 me,", Russell 
sa id, "I would have someth ing in . 
pl ace by now." 
1. Save mon ey with vo1u a ble coupons . 
2. Cut down on ~alories ... ea t ene rgy pasta . 
FREE DELIVERY 
We video tape al l special occasions 
-Celebrate with us - Gall for catering 
Ask Us About Senior Citizen Cards 
(55 or older) 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
1607 31W By-Pass Bowling Green 781-7374 
{ ~ :- - -TOss Saiad-49; - - - r ----Opeii.C1ose - - - - ~ - -. -'fWo SpaghettI - ~ i --i'arge~epperonC - i 
I Chef Salad I' All Day Buffet I Dinners I Plzza I 
I . .$1.99 I (Al l you can eat) I $3.99Re~la r $5.58. I ' $4.88 I 
Nol valid Wlth any other coupon I ~ I Dine in only. AIr the ~pnghetti a l)d l Et · :oY. t nJ 
, or discount . Good at participating 3.39 bread sticks you can eat. Not valrd with a tn or carry Ou 0 y . I· 
I Mr. Galli 's. Expires 12131190 . I Not valid Wlt any other coupon l any other_col}pon or discounl. Good al I Not vali d Wllh a ny olhcf ,couP9n or di ~· I 
I or di scount. Good at participating I pa rticipa tfrTg-M r. Ga tti 's. Expires I count. Good a t partlclplitlng Mr. Gatti s. 
~,,; Mr. Gl:! tti 's. ~l5JlH"es 12131190. 1213 1.190. · Expires 12131190. • 
I .. ".. . I ~ I ~ I 
I ~ I I 'R...~ I 
·The Best Pizza In Town . Honest! I The Best P izza In T own. Honest! I The Best P izza In Town . Honest! I The Best Pizza In 'rown . 'HOrtest! I 
I Presenl Coupon When Ordering. I · Present Coupon When Ordering. I Presenl Coupon When Ordering. I />re1;cnt.Coupon When Ord~ring. I 
I ) chh _U chh . 
r----~---------r--- ~ --=-------r-~----~I-------r--- ~ --~------, I Medi um Double \ I' I Medi llID: I Medium . I 
I Cheesburger I ' Medium Torc~ I . Roman .Holiday I ' Burgerom , I 
I $8.~9· I . . . $8.99 , .. r $8~99 · ., . I . . !t~!99 ~ , , 
Original Crust. Dine-In take-out., or free . I Original Crust, ~ne-!n ~~t., or free I Orig> nal Crust . ~ne-! n toke-out, or !tee 1000glnoi Crust . ~m.:In , toke-out., or free I 
Idehvery. Not valid with any other coupon dehyery. Not vahd Wl t~ ~ny 0 . er coupon dehyery. N.ot vahd Wl.t~ I!ny ot~er coupOn dehyery. Not val)d Wlth o!1'Y. other coupon . 
lor disc.ount. Good ~t J)Ilrtic!pating l or dISCO'!,nt. ~ a t J)IlrtlClpa ng l or dISCO'!."t, ~ at J)Ilrtlclpabng lor disco,!,nt , ~ nt participating I 
, Mr.Gatti 's. Expires 12131190. . I Mr.Gatb s. ExpIres 12131190. IMr.Gatb s. Expires 1213119~. IMr.Gatti s. Expires 12131190. I 
I ~ I ~ I ~ . .. I ~ I 
I ,I . I I I 
I The Best Pizza In Town . Hon es.t! I 'rhe Best P~zza In T own. Honest! I T he B'est Pizza In Town , H,onest ! f · T h e Bes t Pizza In Town. Honest! I 
I Pres.ont Cou~j,~cn Ordcnng. I Presenl Cou~~~hen ~ring. I , .PrescnL-Cou~~~en Ordenng. I Present Cou~j,:herrGnl.nng. I 
r -. -2-MedI'~Piizas - - i - - -L~ge"liTo~g ~ - - i ,- - -La;ge Sin'gl~ - - - ~i ~ -:' · ... Party S )~ia'- - - ~ .. 
II (2 toppings of your choice) I Sampler Pizza . I Topping Pizza · I~ . ( .. lto° 5Latorge ~Izzas h" II 
I : $9.99 ', I ,. $9~99 I '. . 2 Ii .$l4.99 . • u p . p,?mgs eae J I 
Not valid with any other couP9n or dis- I N.ot valid with any other coupon or dis- I Original Crust.~ne-!n/ take-out., or fro~1 N r . h$~9.95 , . ' 
I count: Good at pll.r ticipati ng Mr. Gatti's. count. Good at Jlarticipati nJ{ Mr: Gatti's. dehyery. Not vahd Wltn'l!ny ot~er coupon ot va Id Wlt any pther .cou~n or dl~- I , 
I EXPires 12791190. I Expires 12131190. l or diSCO,!,"!,. ~ at J)IlrbClpab ng , count. 900dE~t rr%t~gy!V9U r. Ga~b s· 1 
. I I Mr ,Gattl s. Expires 12131190. . . I p . . f · . . . . I 
I ~ I .~ , - . ~ I " ~ I 
., The Best Pizza In Town. H onest! : Th e Best Pizza In Town . H onest! : The Best Piz~ In Town, Honest! : T~~ BeJ"Pitza In 1'ow,n . Honest! i 




·812 Nllrth J ackson 
Tullahoma, Tn. ~73s8 · 
) I 
832 North Mulberry ~ 
El~zabetht.own 
$502)765-2372 




1607 31W By-Pass 
Bowling Green 
(502)781-7374 




Three Star Mall-McMenville ' 
(615)4 73-1517 .. 
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Nite Class att ndance dwindles despIte variety 
. . . . 
8y CARL D. 8,..LlARD 
Debbie Thomp,,'n ;"\('pl ttl<' 
. t1llOr slowly Th,· b.lnnp " ." 
alrt':\d) spotlt'ss. 
Tho~h i! w:\sn 't a peak nlghl, 
lh rl' was a tllne wh('o she and 
fout"other frantiC server,; .... ould 
have bt'cn rushmgaround filling 
food and dnnk ordl' r . from 
danc ... " om . tud£'nts . 
But then. Nite Cia .. h.ls seen 
beUN dny 
.!t ... " nice pl :\('e: she said of 
the undpr-:l1 slUdent han~()uI , 
.,1' people would conly conI!' nu t 
. and participate' 
In the nearly fOlJr years sinc(' 
l\lte Class opened , It has secn lIs 
up. and dn"",ls on 81 u'dent partl 
Clp"llon, s~\ld Georg .. Thomp""I , 
the nt"w manugt'r 
(~'u rt-!"t'. J. Junior hrll .1<h'ihllug 
m:~jor from Moun t terling, 
began working tor Nit" Class -
th(' ani ' mght club of Its kond a t 
., unl\'crslt m Kentucky - n a 
dloc Jocke~ 110 has s 'en the 
first -) ear cr-owds, whtch OE'ariy 
reachJ.-d the cI\lb's ~ul'aclty or 
:115. dWindle to a n all -time low 
last 'car Now he IS responsible 
for bnngmg tbe crowds bac k. 
Geot'ge became manager of 
NI\e Class 1ft January 1990, a nd 
I . trYlllg to make Nite lass the 
student n ''i'lguuI It was origl -
nnlh IIlt ... nded to be. 
'" \\'f',lry n~ Ill uch fI~ \\c r.lfl tJI 
touch '" many I)(·ople II "" ~,lIl 
al'l the time: Gl<Jq::,' said 
Genrc<' IS lUling up a vnn('lyol 
:'Iipt.' 1 .. 11 e"'t.'Ilt.s , and pl~IJl~ to li se 
tIll' hlg s crt>ell TV lIl"r{' .. ftt'n 
"Any tUl)t' thert:' I~ ;1 hlg 011(' 
nlghllelp\'ISlIllI ('\,cnl-. I'd IIkl' to 
have I,t ope": George said. 
A.nd once the football scallon 
st.."lrls, he Said, ite lass will 
show Monday. ight Footba ll· 
games, preceded by tapes of 
We tem's. intramural s perts . 
' We want (the s tud nts) to 
think v('ry week tha tNlte 'Iass 
IS gOing to be' dOing somethlllg a t 
any moment: George SOld. 
Niu Closs opened In 9ctober 
19 7 as the brainchild of then-
pr sidenl Kern Alexander. It 
oost· the university $90,000 to 
build, George sa id, and was 
designed afl.er I.I...commltt.ee vis-
Ited other ~nder.2 I IlIght dubs 
lit Unlvcl'S llt Cij . 
Georgp sa id the ong-mal Idp., 
was to ft:lllc a ·student ha ngout 
".\ Ih n nlln-alcohollc bar. TIll')' 
wanted to give tht' "lUden ts 
"omewhcre spec ill i Ihey could t;tl 
w get togllther and moot lind 
have 11 good time." 
The club emllloys . two DJs, 
George said, who take turns 
working the hvo turntables, 
compact diac players dnd cas-
sette decks on Thursday, Friday 
and aturday nights. 
OJ Wesley Herring says it'~ 
his job to · please the cmwd as 
much ,as possi bl e and tak 
requests if at all poSSible ." 
The lAuisvi lie sophomore can 
remember when "Ni\.e Class was 
the big thing on Thursday 
IIlghts I'd ~en down there n 
bunch my first mester. Jus t 
about eve ry ,ycek: 
A music budget of $ J ,800' a 
y<'(l r keeps Nite lass's musi<! 
fiI ,s current. George sa id . 
Debbie Thompson: who hnl! 
worked at Nile Cla$s since it 
opened: thinks '!lore v~riety in 
music w6uld help. 
"They playa majority of rop 
and top 40," she sai d . "If they 
·plaY .n variety, then more people 
will show up." 
Accordi ng to univers ity center 
recreation manag&r Tony Leslie, 
the University Center Bonrd is 
in charge of programming r.lon -
.day· through Wedn.esday nigh ts. 
Those programs include liv· 
band performan~es (l nd V R 
movies. 
George soys h.c would like to 
hnve more money for~upkeep of 
the club, but si nce Nite Class 
has no cover charge for Westem 
s tudents a nd only guests pny a 
$3 cover change, extra manoy is 
h3 rd to come by. 
T.wo minors added; sociology department not split 
~I\(, .. lud ·n t s .... '\"l chance to 
l ' mph,\,,""(· hU51JC:O:;S 111 their 
li.·ld" . "lid nougla s Fuga t~" 
Hereld st~tf r.por1 
T h ,' 1I" .lrd " f f{"I.:"'lt s 
.I ppn,\\·d rnln.ur~ In I.tnd cttpillg: 
,Ind m .l dl.c 'lIng Pnci 41 \ In Owel1s 
lIut .1 propos,11 to spilt th" 
"Cl{ lf) inb: depnnmc.'llt In to t\\O 
dt·p .l rl mt'uL'" the ~C)Clo l oJ.D 
dl'p,"'UIll'nl and til<' anthr0l'0l 
.,g) and :-'1K'1a1 w!>rk dt.'I)Clrllllt'lll 
died III thl- academiCS commit· 
r.(.'C. IlItt' fllll m ~lrk('tlng dcpnrtmcn 
Pres"],,nt Thorn"s 1I1l'rNlith h,· ... 1 
... a ld comm ltl e(' m (> mb f.· r~ 
deCided th" I' ro I'OS a I nc(·ded 
rnOT(> ~ I ud\ 
Thl" HWke ling nIlnOr ",II 
-It I, h .• rei t" put 011 a Broad-
\\ a) pl.lV Without' l'xtcnsl C 
m,ukc lIn g." Fug a t e sa id . 
-WI",re,· .. r Iher~ is (I consumer 
co there is Il' need for mark-
"tinlJ·'" 
The minor requires 24 hou rs 
r,r class work. 
The 'm arketing department 
was s tarted July 1 nnll. will lh;c 
ex isting cour '5 a nd fnculty 
unto! "ext semester, wh'cn some 
s nnd one faculty member 
mny ' be addcd, Fugnte sa id . 
The' minor in la!ldscnping. 
which was added in the e ngi -
n ·e ring technology departme nt, 
could ' test the woters for un 
aSSOCia te deg~ee, sat d Hobert 
H a~'{lc s, vice presl(le nt for 
Academ ir AfTa irs . 
ill 'S~cun 
Win a Beer if you Hit Saddam 
in the nose with a Dart 
Tonight only 
Te~jMex F()()Q 
1475 Kentucky Street 
open 11 a .m. to' 1 a.m. ,Mon. Fri. r-
12 -12 Sat. 
WALKOVER 
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Facul~y. find. 
Conlinued' from Pogo Ono ... 
who IV.ou ld writo nn nrtic lo like 
that In low regnrd,~ sa id EVllns, 
a mnnagement pro~ S80r. "Tht, 
tone is that digsent cons titutes 
dIsloya lty." 
Meredith sn id he sen~ the 
nrlici c Ii,r information ·(}Il ly. 
l it's article, flI OI:ed ith so id hI' 
would lTJ ilke no - ditorial JUJJ{r' 
men ts," 
Ppttit sa id Y('. terdar there's 
no reason for faculty lll<'lllbers tu 
be offl'nded . 
.. 
White noted a H n tencc in t he 
ar~~lUblers' nel'd oll ly 
conside r tho eXlxls u re nf n pres i· 
dent who becomes the victim ofo 
co ll ecUvc bargai ning cll mpa ign 
in which the union s tl'lltcb.y is to 
discredit lhe ndm inis trntioll by 
whul ver mea ns necessary." 
Horpld , AU\Jusl' 2-Il, ~990 ' 17 
Dorm Size Ca~pet $29.95 and up 
~==D,iscount Carpet. "' 
236 State St., BmYllng GJ;een KY ' . 
781 -7693 
"Theru was nn s ublimin n l 
message therc . .. no ofle nse 
n inteoded ." 
- I don 't think the fnc ullY hilS 
a nything to t.ake u111brnge nhoUI 
ulol es8 they're guilty: 
Accordi ng to the n rticle. 
-Campus dIss id e nts lII ay be 
soli ci tIng the Intrus io n of poli · 
tics in th e forn10f legis la ti ve or 
press c riti cis m of the a dmi · 
nis tration for a lleged intentions 
or aclions or sim ply to create on 
issue ' in a/ca mpa ign to bring 
dotNU ·the adm i ni s lration.' 
• But Me re dith insis ted tIt e enate's ac tiviti es "had n 't even ~;;;;;;;--_______________ ;;; _____ ~ 
r.lcre(itth saii! I1£' had not 
hea rd a ny cQm pl a in ts about the 
urllcle, which was written by 
Sou thern IllinOIS U ni ve rs i ty 
C hancellor La wrence Pettit. 
crossed my mind " when he sent .. ____ ,,;,;. ___________________ .., 
the artit!le . 
' Larry Pe t t it is a fri end of 
nllne and he b roug h t thi s a rticl e 
1.0 my a ttentio n Inal semester," 
Mcr!ld lth sa id , "I thought it was 
very interes tin g 'becau se I 
hadn't seen a ny wrili ng abou t 
thi s be fore." , 
MeredIth sm d he didn't thl/lk 
the a rt Icle suggested res t mi n lS 
oi, facu lty d Issen t , 
-Thi s is a n open· mlnded 
lIl s tltutlOn that welcomes di s-
CUss Ion "bout problems. - Me re. 
dith sa id . 
A.~k('d If he agreed WIth pet. 
White said he thought Me rc· 
dith was us ing the article 1,-, 
point out proble ms he SltW · III 
Faculty Senate actiVities las t 
yea r , whic h included inviU'ng 
Ull it.ed Auto Workers rl'preSC ll ' 
l"lIves to s peak to facu lty and 
swff about UIlI On orgall l, ing, 
Th" scn!l'tc a ls() conducted it 
fac ulty s urvey in which '12 por. 
cent lIldicnted Me r dith's pe r. 
form t! ncc WIlS "poor" a.nd faculty 
rnora le was low. 
- I don't even reme m ber last( 
semeste r," he sa i.d . "There's no t I 
a ny place togo with thi s a nd lind 
ou t whllt I meant. It's n il on the 
s urface." , 
But hI sto ry professor C ha r les 
Uussey doesn 't th ink it wn'i nil 
nn lhe s urfnce . 
"I don 'l know why he scnt it 
unless he thll~ks hi s lea ders hip 
IS bein.: undcnm ncd: Bussey 
>'lId . 
WhI te sa Id he hopes Me redith 
,lJdn' t agrl'{- WIth the messag-e cof 
·thp arllclc . "I hope he'~ not 
telling LI S to slop speakin g- out, 
. hccause If tha t's the messnge 
then he's promoti ll g- a ll nulo . 
cracy ," 
"Summer jobs full of adventure 
Conlinued from Page One 
area IS Iylow n as 'Tomlldo Alley' 
~nd we recently had some bad 
b~ s.~ Farrar sa id . . 
'Ylccnusc s he h adn't been notl . 
licd oVur the new WI re of a 
major :3torm, Farrar wasn't ~ Uf(.' 
whallO do . Her solution : cail the 
hos, .I t J a . Ill , II, lold her not I" 
worr)' .1 lOUt the lig hts a nd 10 
clea n up nny water that had 
fl ooded t he studio. 
Altho'ugh Hurley and Farrar 
would have e njoyed spending a 
lei s ure ly s ummer in the s un, 
bills for the fa ll semeste r drove 
t hem to work .· 
"I had to have monoy fo r 
schoo l: Hurley said . )?.-I us, the 
toll plaza was so close to hi~ 
. home , it ma de a logica l - if 
boting - job s ite. 
Hurley s pent mos t of his time 
reading magazines and direct. 
ing lost tourislS .a nd drunks who 
ha d wande.red into the depths of 
. Ba rren County. 
Confe re nce Center tillS ~U1nme r. 
Dunng. cacli s how. cas t me m-
I,c rs w;uted ta bles a nd cnt r · 
La ln(,d t1i e d ining g ues ls . 
A Wes ll'''' s tudent WIth a 
Illore glamorous Job was Rock· 
port senior Lori Ann Hunsa ke r , 
who s pe nt the s umm er g iving 
bacDstnge tou.rs at i.h.. Dis noy 
r. ICr.1 Studios the llw park in 
Orla ndo. F la . 
Alollg WIth 9ll1ge xpericnce, 
Ilarp rece Ived s ix hours c redil 
fiJI' h .. r major. Th(' s hows :1150 
\Vhilc most slud eni !-i were [!:tn' )H-,. :")wneth lng U(' \\' to look 
s('emg hlg- h sch()ol ftiend :;, I Iun · · fi"wan! to ench nlg h'- "-.... 
saker was , minglinr~ WIlh s uch 
lIurlcy "a id hIS Job was a lso 
~t:lrs as Warrc·n Ben tty a nd filled" ith lIlterc;sling evcnts: 
Dusti n 1I0ffmon. . s uch as s talled clIrs a nd celebri. 
The highlight of Hun saker's 
summ'er .ca me when . Iw WRS ti es passing th ro ugh on tours. 
"There's so mething differe nt ~~erru n by an twid a udIe nce of 
every ni ght," he sa id . '"There's Teenage MUWnl Ninja '~rUe 
fa ns ryi ng t.o touch one of lhe a lways one thing tha l keeps It 
from being bor.i ng: a mphibIOUS megasllIrs she was 
esco rting, Hun sa ke r, . who ,,:"orkfd. in 
Anolher s tude n t with a.n ,~dIO Attruc~lons, SOld wor~' ng 
active s umme r was Victori a with Bel le Mldler's tou r per~o n · 
Harp, who sang, da nced a nd nel helped ma ke he r s4mme r n 
woited on tables as a cas t success. 
member Qf the Hilltop,per Din - "I got to meet so III a ny persoll . 
ne r Thea tre. , a lities: sa id the COrpol;l1le com· 
' The Morga ntown ~nibr per· munications m ajo r., " I h fl d a 
formed three mows a t Garret~st: 
22 1 1/2 College Street. . 
is available for parties, 
banquets , meetings, 
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Ask for: 
Staci Coots Jo1111 Redick 
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preading the' 'word 
T a , her te tifi , on environment 
By CAR<X. ' OVERBY 
If . !.he world IS tll' be saved , 
people must Icarn ho w to do it. 
That's thc' mes",,!:,c T .. rr 
Wilson IS tr)~ng 10 bpread to the 
Ilatlt)n' educators , 
As n part of tlls campaign, 'the 
assHi lan t te!l~h er .. ducatlon p rer 
lessor teslllicd «.>arly Ihls sum 
mer before a ' , House of 
"RppresenlatlVes subeomnlilleC 
on beh,llfof the Na t IOnal F.nvlr 
Unlll""t,.!. Eduratlon Arl 
If Ih" bill .. p,,' <('(1. Wilsoll 
"III.! - It ".11 "..1 up a n •• lll,,1<\1 
p tt~r.lIn ft lT t'\ II\'lnll'm~nt n l t"du 
C •• tllln th m ugh lh,' Ell' In,nll1('n 
1.11 Pml,'<'Uon :\ g,'nn ,lIld III 
coopt'ratll," "Ith I ht' l' ~ [)(·pt 
or Education" 
Sev('fill I><")pl" Indudlng 
"'Inger .1nd SOIlt: " ntt.'r John 
(),' n\'l'r ha,,: t .. tlr.P\l for th" 
~duc.lIlOn art. "nd \\'II,,", s,"d 
th"lr elforts ~a\'" b..oen <'ffee t"'" 
The bill has p,1ssed th rough th .. 
House .ub.. .. )mmltte" on ,':>elect 
!::duea t lCHl and" up ror debat.· III 
the Ilou"o(:' 
Through thr. ct, 1111)111-') "III 
be pnwld .. d for grants to prom· 
o te environmental educauon 
programs.n any non proli t o rg'" 
IlIwtlun. a nd Internstups Will be 
estabh hed for Clll'lege s tudents 
th rough the EPA, WI,Ison said, 
"' c're pus hlflg for somc of the 
moMy to be e t aSId.- to make it 
caslcr 10 ne twork differt-nt prog. 
rnms a nd s hnre wh!lt ,you're 
dOlllg "Ith otA(-r lX'Opl",: he 
said , "ThiS Will hel p thmgs 00 
don .. locally" ' 
The bill also Will es tablis h a n 
Envlronmlrlltal Edu ca t.on 
Office to be based I" the ~:PA 
ofli ee , 
Although th(lrl" l ';j, t cllH COOf ' 
dlnated ,,!lort ~~ tilt' federal 
g-u\ '{'rnll1ent . for l ' ll\' 1 rOlltnl'n t n l 
l'dUCulHln . \\' 11"'01\ l'I;ud lIlany 
tlgl.'nCw..;. h." l' J\JIf1 J.>t. ( ~ III} th .. · 
( ' 0\ U''tlnmt'nl.d hdll(h~.Igon 
T h l ' T l ' n n l'" <,,' \ ' .11 I" ) 
Auth (l nt~ h,,'gan dl'\·plo plllg 
en nnlllmt'lll.ll e-d ucnlln n Ct' I"'" 
If''T''S ttl unJ\'(' r~llIf"$ l4 ),pan; ago . 
Th,,) no'" ha,,<, 1 ~ c,' nte"" III 
.. t;> \t-' n sta t r::-.. nnf' of which I!'I 
b,b('d a t \\'"s (prn und"r "'" . 
~(ln \ ci t rt"CtJil n 
Wilson ,:Jld TVA \\ a nts-cneh 
ce nu>r ti. lullill four fUncllons 
u:acher trauling. reg-lC.n,,1 out-
rearh, pru{:ram de\'elnpm('nt 
a nd r~::,\.·~~ rc h 
In teacher t nu llIng, Wil son 
s;l ld. \Ves terrJ 's', c('nt~r giv~s 
- Ieaders lj,lp trnllllng-for people 
In environmental educallon, as 
";e l~ as trallllng for 8<;hool teach · 
ers . 
"If you,' re gOing to change 
beha"lor, you n cd to s lart with 
chlld-ren," he smd , "When kids 
gOI excited, it tencls to rub off on 
th(,lr pllrent.~: 
Th center coo rdlllales actlvl · 
tiCS, such IlH E<lrlh ',Day, for 
"outhc"ntrul Ke ntucky. 
The center <l lso he lps to create 
curncu lurn and m a ten a ls for 
teac hers on en\'lronmental edu · 
ca tIOn , Wilson s:lId Ollt' exam-
ple of pmgro m do\'(' I') p",£'n t .s 
ellrolll\nglng: chddrc:n t tl r~·yd(· 
t'art/1 \\',· th'"b'1.U" 01 fi ud{:(, I1-
\' l ll l' \\:n!oo Hwoh'cd III thf' ( '(' l1t(l' f 
lu r En\,lr()nnH-'n~ll Educ:l llnn 
lh rough F:arth rfa v "ell\' lllt" 
I.bl S(' IlH'sl{>r 
We th,n gt"n , "ho r"ct'ntl) ' 
rcc(,I"ed n masu> r's degr('e In thC' 
twallh and .afpty d" pa rtmc nt, IS 
pursulllg hN It'ac h,ng ce rtd1ca 
lIOn "As college s tudt..·nts. we 
so m c lltncs h a n~ the n t~ucl (' 
thllt no t much can hurt us:\ ;hc 
sHld , -We 1,,",-, pcrSJX'CII\,(' on 
what IS gOing " " a round us ,-
If we don 't hcCOIll(' cunce rn ed. 
\\' c lh,nlJl<Ill sa id . "W .. 're not 
COIng to ha c a s Ultabl £, pl ace tn 
I"'., , • 
"!::,'erythmg we do I,. '" cul-
ture 18 conn cted to nalure," 
Wilson said , "The mor .. we real· 
Ize this . the b tter It will ' be: 











Order your college ring' ~--
~~_' · ~~~~, .. <~$r~<o ~~,, ~· , .:~§ __ ~~!_'~~~;~ 
" 
For all your Floral 'needs. 
YO'ur closest florist to campus. 
? 
:r[oU'ers 6y Sfiir[ey 
~ 825':Broaaway 





Indi,vidual Attention and 
Quali.ty Education 
r:'NOW Accepting Applica'tions I liS .For the Fall 'Semester 
For the 3 - 6 Y,ear.Qld Child 





for applic~tiQns> call 
AI Skees C.L. U. 
40 I ' Milliken Bldg. 
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We'stem sets up for 
early H,om~~oming 
By A.MY HO~>VER , 
Homecoming queen hopefuls 
and tailgaters should be pre-' 
pared to swing into action three 
weeks earlier this year. 
;J:.he h omeco ming game 
Qgainst Youngstown State Uni-
vers ity will be held on Oct. 6 at 
5:30 p.m., according to Roo 
Beck, Alumni Affairs associate 
director. 
The game is usually held the 
third weekend in October, 'but 
waS moved up because an oppo-
nent couldn't be found, said 
Athletic Director Jimmy Feix, 
Beck isn't the on Iy one pleased 
with on earlier Homecoming. 
"It's a good weekend for it," 
said Associated Student Gov-
ernment president Michael Col· 
vin. "I think a lolofstudents will 
be inclined to stay here." 
Sheryl Kornutch, a memb~r of 
Kappa Del tn- sorority, said her 
so rority feels the ear lier home-
coming will be helpful. 
The. centerpiece of homecom· 
ing ill the Homecoming Festival, 
featuring brunches 'and recep-
tions hosted by clubs and resi-
dence halls . Activlliea will be 
held in tents for alumni ' a nd 
booths will be sporting food s of 
a ll sorts , 
Also, a live band wiH be 
, performing and the traditional 
tai lgating par ties wil l be 
, observed. 
Kimberly Summers, IIs8ist.ont 
hall director atl Central Hall , 
said th l! change hasn't affected 
her dorm . 
"We are 'planning a reception' 
for homecoming. but we ' have 
been busy with other activities, 
so we haven't made any definite 
plans yet ," 
Even~ will be held each 
eveni ng Monday:Fnday Home· 
coming Week at Greenwood 
Mall in an attempt to arouse 
school spirit, ' 
"We are expecting wider par· 
. ', ~. 
, , .~er'ld . Au ust 28, 199(, , ~t9. 
Shuttle buses will r'ol1- in "'91' 
. WCStsrri is using the same 
sliuttIc buses des pite last 
yeai's ho!,!!a to have new oncs . 
by this fall. 
Bida for the new liuscs, now 
set toJlrr:ive in February, went 
out last week, said Ewell Scott, 
asaislant director of Phyalcal 
Plant. The b\lsea caul:! not e 
, ordered until the budget' was 
approved. . 
Writing the bid . s pecifica-
tions to include safety features, 
getting bids a nd studying them 
t.oke time, said Kemble John-
son, Physica l 'Plant director. 
Thrcc years ago a shuttle 
system was established ' at 
, Western to ease traffic prolr 
. lems on campu~: especially 
during the morning. 
·People were driving around 
campus hun'ling (for parking 
spaces) a nd becomins fru s-
trated ," J phnson sa id . ·We 
didn 't want that." 
The university leased two 
I ' : .. ,- -, r~A "'" thC' P,lInski 
, County ~hool ,ylJtem for $25 a ve'raity wilr own the b~ after. 
month. - si'x years. ' • 
There have 'been no serious ' The ' shuttle picks· up stu· 
breakdowns this semester but ' dents at Bowling Green 'Milll 
in past yea.ra the universlty,hlls an.d makes four stops on cam-
hnd to replace . nearly "every pus . ~nll was picke<l a's·th.a 
moving p'nrt" on 'the btlses , site bee se it is «:Iose to Mall 
Johnson sa id . Apartm nlS, where many stu-, 
"They were lemons when dents live. There ere no plans to 
they . rolled off the. production add any stops when the new 
line," he sa id. ' buses ' arrive. 
Even thougH' repair costs LlIst year a mall woric.e.r 
ha~ebeen hij:h, Johnson sa id complaine.d that shuttle riders 
the s1iuttle buSes, which trafllJ'- were littering in the parking 
port about 3,000 students and lot. ,The university planned to 
faculty each week, have served move the pickup spot to the 
their purpose. . - ~ture site of the EConomic 
Paul Bunch, Public Safety cve lopm e nt Center near 
• director, says there is no doubt izza Hut on Naslwille Road, 
that the shuttle has cased but students, especially -those 
traffic on campus. He toured living near the mall, cO.m-
the cam pus yesterday and plained. 
found 80 empty parking spaces Lost fall, 3,800 students a nd 
in the Russellville Road lot and faculty rode the shuttle tn one 
about 70 in th new gravel lot pnrticulorly busy week, nnd 
on Unive rsity Doulevnrd . ' 
Wes tern will ",btnin th e Johnson is convinced the num· 
bu ses , which cos t abou t ber will grow, particularly as 
$ 120,000 ell,ch, on II leose- gasoline prices continue to 
purchase aW-CC 'llent, The uni- esca late . 
"There are a lot of otherthings 
going 00 from mid-October to 
l'{ovember, and iiT'ere is such a 
c~ch during the mid-term 
period," Kamutch sai d . 
ticipat.oion fi:om the community ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and at least the same amount as , 
in the past from students," Beck 
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Becoming a Delta~g .. 
Involv~s Mooting 
~fessJnal People 'and 
' Raving Fun Too! . 
" 
r . 
Senator Mitch McConnell speaks 10 supporters al a rally on the steps of "Downing Univer· 
Slty Center . 
Students rally for· McConnell 
By TRICIA CART£R 
houts of ' Suck wIth MItch' 
rang through the aIr Fnday as 
n . MItch Me onncl! rcaf· 
finned hIs belief that Kentucky 
youth Itnow whIch candidate is 
the best c1~olce.ln ovember. 
'1 don't think there's much 
doubt that If we could get the 
younger voten to the polls, we're 
going to sweep that age group,· 
aid McConnell , ,· .. ho stopped at 
Western after only fo ur days' 
notice. 
*" Althoubh McConnell, ' who 
wus scheduled to speak arou nd 4 
p.m ., amved a lrnos~ an hour 
late, the crowd wlIIti ng never 
dwindled . 
McConnell, a 'Rel!,l*bhcan, IS 
running'against fo'nner J effer-
son County Judge-Executive 
Harvey Sloane. 
What slarted out HI 'a lecture 
room ended as a rally wi th about 
50 people on the steps of Down-
Ing l}llIverslty enter . 
The Incumbent U.S . sena tor, 
who said young people in pa rti-
'culnr often don't vote in non-
preSIdential elections, encour-
aged the audience to help stu· 
dents get registered nnd voting , 
Hunter Bates, the senntorts 
state youth ch a irm a n , s a id 
Mc onnell has a lr.eady been 
endoned. by 26 state student 
body president.s, including Asso-
ciated S tudent Governm en t 
presid~(It MiChael Celvin ' and 
pns.t president Amos Gott. 
Re nee Marse ll a. Co ll egEl 
Republicans president, s.a id she 
supports McConRcll because "he 
t.., lks to you /ike you're a ·person," 
comes to campus often and 
seema pe rso na lly concerned 
about s~nts. 
u.s. too oil 'dependent, Ford says 
U.S. Sen. Wendell Ford saId 
Monday he supports President 
Bush's Middle East p.olicy, but 
he hopee tIJe cri sis In the Persinn 
Galf will lead the administra· 
tion to rethl~k its eneFi:Y and 
'It-fense policies. 
"If we were selling apples and 
OI'Uflge8, we wouldn't be there,' 
said t be Kentucky Democra t.· 
"But ware selllnil oil and we're 
dependent more than SO percent 
on. foreign energy." • 
Ford waS on campus Monday 
for 8. lapins of ·UW; tel vi ion 
. how -OutlooK: which is broad· 
. cut weekJy on WKYU-TV. , 
. toid called I raqLY~dent 
J ;ae'!~~ H.u~!n ~snza~ and 
. ':'We're a little bit a t the mercy 
of SaddaID Hussein ..but 1 think 
the ball IS~COUrt,~ Ford 
Aid. ~i \JUnk b ;aaI'ready had to . 
conai der (wi thdra wing . (rom 
Ku ·. ait), but I'm 'lOt sqre that ¥ 
lriU. Some _~p1e think h ", 




natu re will . often figh t back 
when co~red" 
V.S. miHtary interVention in 
the Persian Gulf has a lready 
cost the government abou~ $2 
billion, Ford sa id, and "tha t will 
take a way wh a tever ' peace 
dlvldenci we had." 
Ford said 'the only good tha t 
can come out of the Gulf crisis is . 
a ~w V.s. policy to conserve 
energy .. 
"We have no !,nerv po\icy; no . 
eJjergy strategy: be said. · Our . 
deficit in balance of trad.e was 
$l OS biUion. with $SO billion in 
eneTg)'. The ~dminiatrauori can-
not say that energy hasn't been a 
sore spo t, and part of our eeo-
n01l}ic problem." 
The invas ion of .KtJwait has 
shown ' that the U.S . military 
needs to be'ready to move. a t any 
ti me, Ford Said. 
Ford , a fonner Kentw:ky' gov-
ernor who has served in the 
Senate s ince 1-976, sa id he aga in 
will challenge Sen. Ala n Cran-
ston, D.-Calif., for House major-
ity whip when congress recon-
venes next year. 
Ford said he has been stump-
ing constantly during the last 
three weeks for U.S . Sena te 
candidate Harvey Sloane and 
other Democrats seeking ·office 
in Kentucky. Sloane is running' 
againrt incUmben t . Republican 
Sen . Mit'ch McConnell , 
"I th.ink S leane "as . good 
fasu.ea: Ford 841id. buHhe que..' 
~onl whether S loane bas the 
'IqOney to wat8in an effective 
televiJion campaign. . 
'Smart -Way 
. Carpets" 
W.K.U. STUDENT SPECIAL 
80rm Size Carpet 
$24.'95 ~ l)P 
M-W Sun 
9 a .m.· Sp.m. 
Thurs - Fri 
9-a.m . . 8 p.m. 1 p.m. - Sp.m, 
2761 LOLiisvil!e Rd. ~ I 
782-8794. ~
o GHAT IN CONCER 
. with special guests . 
Th~ Royal Co~ of,C~a 
-& 
Government Cheese 
SEPT .. 1 • BEECH BEND 
at the Great River Race and Beach Party 
. F~~ 
5 Strings, Ernie Smail BlUfllJJand, The Ken Sm~ 
& ClayU>n PaYM 
TICKETS 
Beach Party and Con.cert: 
. Available At 
DiIc J~ Becom. WDNS Studio 
(Gnenwoocl Mall) (804 CoUea-) 
MllllaiIIdlio~ 
$1Q . S6 FREE 
.,-.. 
